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IN REMEMBRANCE
ords seem inadequate to describe our response It' th.e 110rrilic attack on the eco
nomic, military and political symbols of the LJnltl'd States that took place on
September II, 200 I. Words seem inadequatl' t\) lksLTlhe the grief and scnse of loss
Il)r the thousands of people 11110 died - men and women II Iw were at work in a peacetime
economy: men and women who did rescue work I<-)r their Ilork and their families.
Nonethdess, as this is a newsletter, words arc what Ill' h<lll'.\nd ."0, the CiCMA board of
directors and statY and supporters offer our sincerest condolcnn:s to all I\'h{) hal L' lost some
one as a result of the attack on the United States and all that llur country stand" for.
Our support and prayers go to this natillil 's elected llnicial, \1 ho must make LTitieal deci
sions about the U.S. response. As in any national emergency. mariners el crYII here will take
up their role as the fourth arm of defense, assisting this nation -" Armed Forces in the deploy
ment of military supplies and eqUIpment. The GCMA pkdges to do its part in memory of
all who lost their lives to the sickening and gruesome assault on American institutions, val
ues and citi/ens.
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IN WAR AND NAT'L EMERGENCY,
U.S.~FLAG MERCHANT MARINE

HAS IMPORTANT TRANSPORT ROLE
hether lalklllU of World
War II or Operation
[)c,crt Slucld/[)cscrt
Siorm, t:.s.-t1ag shipping was
Ihc critical cargo-mover fl)r the
American military. As President
George W. Bush and his military
advisors prepare IlJr a U.S.
response to the terrorist bomb
ings of September 11,200 I, it is
likely that deploying military
materiel IS one of the factors
undcr consideration
And, as in World War II and
in Operation Desert Shield/
Desert Stonn and every conflict
in between, the shipping compa
nies and seafarers who make up
the U.S. merchant marine stand
ready for increased shipping
activity.
For example, in Desert
Shield/Desert Stonm (1990
1991) nearly 10,000 American
mariners served on commercial
ships and vessels broken out
from the U.S. government's
reserve fleet. Those ships trans
ported close to 80 percent of the
total waterborne cargo needed to
support the Allied Anmed Forces
111 that war against Iraq, after
that nation's forces invaded
Kuwait.
To meet the Hlcreased man
power needs to adequately crew
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all the e.\lra LJ.S-Ila'l Ic"cl,
carr'VlIlg military cart'0, morc
than'.f)(J(J Civilian marrners. "n
short notice, \'oluntccrcd tll
crell t!wse ships. the gn:at
majority or which were manned
through conlractual 3grcemcnts
hetween prrvate U.S. shipping
companics and American seafar
ing unions such as the Seafarers
International Union (SIU): the
Intcrnational Organll:ation of
i\lasters,
Mates
&
Pilots
(MM&P);
the
Marine
Engllleers' BenefiCial Assoc i
ation (M FHA) and the Amencan
Maritime Ul1icers (AMO).

In fact, during Desert
ShieldlDesert Storm many
mariners working in the Gulf
of Mexico were among the vol
unteers who came to the halls
of the above mentioned unions
to sign-up for service on the
commercially-operated and
manned ships making up the
"steel bridge" of military car
goes to the Persian Gulf.
The military materiel needs
of the U.S Anny and NalY In
World War II reqUired a sealift
operation of Immense propor
tions. UltlTnately, from the stan
of that War Il1 December 19-\ I
through Its end in 1946. COl er
ing the Atlantic and Pacllic the

alers of operation, a total of
20.1,522.000 long tons of dry
cargo and 64, no.ooo long tons
of petroleum products and other
hulk liquids WCle earned hy the
liS merchant marine. To man
thL' Ilect llr hundreds of U.S.
Ibg slllp'i. among thcm the
l;lI11cd Liheny Ships. a Civilian
seagoing tllrce or 250.000 mcn
sailed dUring the peak of Iitl
operations.
To erew those ships, the U.S.
government established the War
Shipping Admlllistratiotl but
relied heavily on the civilian
maritime framework including
US shipping companies and
the seafarinu unions, which
\Iorked out ~ontractu:J1 agrL'e
ments ensuring lahor pea~e In
the time or conllic!. In total,
more than 75 percent of the
mariners sailing in World War II
came through the maritime
unions' hiring halls.
Merchant seamen paid with
their lives in World War II.
Sustaining the second highest
number of casualties, only after
the U.S. Mantle Corps, 5,638
mariners died and 581 were
made prisoners of war.
In the days ahead in what
President Bush has called a war
on terrorism, the companies,
unions and men and women
who make up the U.S. merchant
marrne will, when called, once
again dell\er the goods
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GCMA HAS NEW OFFICE

I

n September the Gulf Coast
Mariners Association (GCMA)
otlice moved from Houma, La. to
Raceland, La. The GCMA's mail
ing address remains the same
(PO
Box
3589;
Houma,
Louisiana 70360-3589) but the
physical address is now 43 13
Highway I, Suite B; Raceland.
La. 70394. Members and visitors
are encouraged to stop by.
Parkmg IS limited, howevcr, so
plea,,:: callm advance if you have
an opportunity.
"he new phone number IS
(91-\5)537-4885 The (jCMA's
1;1\ number is (985) 537--\860.

'UNITED WE STAND, DIVIDED WE FALL'
lthough the phrase "United we
stand, divided we fall" is
attributed to Aesop circa 500
BC, what was true then is true
now for the mariners who read this
GCMA Newsletter. What remains in
question for us is more than how we
define "united." It first involves identify
ing who we are.
As licensed, documented, or undocu
mented mariners, most of us have already
allowed the Coast Guard

A
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"small" commercial vessel listed above
supported us, we could no longer be
ignored.

founded in 1909 in their booklet titled
lSF Guidelines on Good Employment
Practice, states:

Too MANY FALSE DIVISIONS

"Seafarers should have the right to
join a properly representative local union
of their choice." Many employers of
lower-level mariners actively oppose this
principle and deny these rights to their
employees.

We have allowed ourselves to be arti
ficially divided by the type of vessel we
work on. If a Master of a small passenger
vessel carrying 500 passengers on a
sightseeing trip considers his job more
important than a towboat Captain push
ing an ammonia barge, he is having an
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to define who we are. To
ego problem We must
the Coast Guard we are
learn to respect each
"lower-level" mariners.
GCMA EDfTORJAL
other, work together, and
Lower level is defined as
move on.
a mariner who works on a l.!:::::==========::::::!..1
If you feel that one
vessel of less than 1,600 gross tons. This
license is bigger or better than another,
is in contrast to "upper level" mariners consider the first class pilots on the
who work on vessels larger than 1,600
Western Rivers who lost their pilotage
overnight
when the rules were changed.
gross tons. This is a very simple defini
tion and remarkably easy to apply.
ALL towing vessels are under 1,600
gross tons. ALL except a very few of the
newest and largest offshore supply ves
sels (OSY) are under 1.600 gross tons
using domestic tonnage measurement.
ALL "small passenger vessels" ("TBoats" and "K-Boats") are under I.non
gross tons-in fact, under 100 gross
tons. ALL but a tiny handful of fishing
vessels are under 1,600 gross tons. ALL
uninspected passenger vessels are undcr
1,600 gross tons.

The Coast Guard flushed a hundred
years of history down the drain with
hardly a murmur. Every single mariner
should have rushed to their support.
"Divided we fel!'''
We have allowed ourseh es to be arti
fieially divided by the type. tonnage.
endorsements. and issue numbers of the
size of licenses we hold or the size of the
vesscls we work on. Just as there are dif~
fcrent ranks in the armed forccs, there
are dllTerent levels of credentials we can
ho Id . In t I1e arme(I lorces,
.
I'leutenants d 0

WE'RE THE MAJORITY!

not squabble with colonels and still run
cohesive. combat-ready outfits. Four
star generals are not 21 years old. Wc
must learn to respect each other and
work togethcr. We need to unite to
defend every encroachment on our
I icenses and z-cards because they repre
sent our livelihood-and they are con
stantly being threatened.
We have allowed ourselves to be arti
ficlallv di\'ided by the companies \\e
work f\)r. All companies are not created
equal. There are "good" companies and
"bad" companies to work for just as
thcrc are "big" companies and "small"
companlcs. As employees-at-wilL a
"good" company can become a "bad"
company in the blink oLlIl eyc if you are
fired for anv reason you believe is unJus
tdied m arc blackballed. A \ iable solu
tion to many \)f these rroblems is to Join
together In a lITll0n and protect your Job
\\Ith ~j lIllioll contract. The International
ShlrplIlg Fedl'fatlOn. an employers
org~lnl/~IIIOIl 1\)1' the shirplng industry

Guess what' Lowcr-Ievel mariners
are a majority of all mariners in
America's Merchant Marine. That
should be no mystery. So, it's about time
that we started acting like we are in the
majority. But, the only way we can do
that with any measure of success is to
understand that dividing mariners has
been a very successful tactic used by
employers because it has caused us to
squabble and fight over meaningless
issues and allows one group to be played
ofT against the other.
The term "lower level" is an odious
and unfortunate term in that many
mariners find it degrading. But, unlike
the Mate/Pilot debate that raged I'm four
or five years on the Western Rivers, we
can use it as a term that unites us into a
large and potentJally powerful family.
When we are united and successful, \\e
will make the Coast Guard get out their
dictionary and change it. Until then. let's
lise it'
II' every mariner on every type of

STRESS OUR COMMON INTERESTS
We have allowed ourselves to be arti
ficially divided by rank. While the
Captain is recognized to be at the top and
the deckhand is at the bottom of any ves
sel's chain of command, there is no rea
son why they should not emphasize their
common interests of working together
to do a job right rather than make it into
a gulf that divides them.
We have aIlowed ourselves to be arti
ficially divided by organizations we
join. While some of these divisions may
be the result of labor law requirements,
they are artificial divisions. Whi Ie, in
some cases, a Master may not be allowed
to join a union if he is a supervisor, this
is certainly not universally true. In the
Gulf Coast area, five major maritime
unions have joined together to form a
single union for lower-level mariners
called Onshore Mariners United.
The Gulf Coast Mariners Association
welcomes ALL lower level mariners
whether they are Iicensed, documented,
or undocumented. We also welcome sup
porters and friends of our movement
from the ranks of upper level mariners.
from other parts of the country, from
other countries, and from other trades
and professions in our struggle for recog
nition.
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We're Two Years Old!

GCMA's WORK HONORED;
GCMA RECOGNIZES MARINERS
FIGHTING FOR A UNION
t was a night to honor and
to be honored. It was the
first annual
mariners
recognition banquet and con
cert of the Gulf Coast
Marincrs Association (GCMA).
Formed in \999, thc GCMA
hdd the cvent in recognition
of two years of fighting for
mariners throughout the Gul f
states.
At the August 4 tribute.
before the four hundred
guests in attendance, the
GCMA honored Louisiana
State Senator Foster L.
Camrbell Jr. and Louisiana
AFL-C10 Prcsident John
"Red" Bourg Cor their work in
behalf of Gulf mariners and
working peorle in general.
Father
Sinclair
Oubre

I

Father Sinclair
Oubre

received the GCMA's "Dis
tinguished Service Award"
for his ongoing efforts to
assist mariners throughout the
Gulf, the country and around
the world.
Citing the rcrsonal sacri
fice and bravery of (iulf
mariners who are fighting for
unIon
rerresentatiol\
for
themsel ves and their fellow
crewmembers at their comra
nies. the (iCMA honored live
men who raid for their vision
with their Jobs. Fired by their
emr10yers for their rro-unlon
stance were Carta ins LflC
Vizier (Guidry Brothers).
Mark Cheramie (Guidry
Brothers), Ervin "Doc" [)uet
(Guidry Brothers). Dwayne
McCullough (Tnco Marine)

Louisiana AFf-
CIO President
State Senator
John "Red"
Foster Campbell
Bourg

and Thomas Zehner (Trico
Marine), (A note: All of these

mariners are no\\" \\"orkIng
either with unions or Il"ith
union boat companies.)
Penny D. Adams, GCMA
rresident, emceed the event
and called on all GCMA
board members or their wives
who were rresent to address
the gathering,

RocK/ZYDECO STAR

you thc sUllport and backing
of MEBA members evcry
where. Your struggle to make
safer working conditions tilr
mariners on offshore supply
boats and inland boats is
strong. The GCMA is not
only heard in your communi
ty and state but also in the
headquarters of the Coast
Guard, in thc Congress and ITl
London at the IMO," MESA
and three other maritime
unions - the
International
Organization of Masters,
Mates & Pilots (MM&P);
American Maritime Ollieers
(AMO) and the Seafarers
International Union (SIU)
helred fc)rm the GCMA in
\999 and continue to rrovide
resources to the organization.

WAYNE Toups

FOSTER CAMPBELL:

Highlighting the celebra
tion was famed singer Wayne
Tours, a Cajun renown
nationally lix his blend o['tra
ditional Louisiana music with
rock. Taking a moment
bet\\. een songs in the concert
following the dinner, Tours
followed up on the theme of
tcmning a union. lie told the
audience that he and every
member of his band were in
the union and that what little
they paid in dues was mini
mal for the benefits they
received.
Lawrence "Larry" H.
O'Toole, President, Marine
Engineers' Beneficial Associ
ation, also keynoted the din
ner. "I am pleased to bring

CHANGE TAXATION

SYSTEM
Seven-term State Senator
Foster Campbell (D-District
.16) accertcd the GCMA's
"Uovenlment Man of the
Year" award and thanked the
organization for all it is doing
in behalfofGulfmariners. He
urged all assembled to sup
rort his initiative to restruc
ture Louisiana's system of
taxing oil and gas revenues.
He is seeking a broader tax on
all oil and gas processed in
the state-including offshore
and foreign oi I. Since the
I 920s, the state has only
taxed oil and gas produced in
Louisiana. Although nine
times more oil is imported to
Louisiana for processing than
is produced in the state,
Campbell pointed out that
Louisiana bears the cost of all
pollution, coastal erosion and
infrastructure costs associated
with the imported oil process
mg.
He said Louisiana, facing
a deficit of a half-billion dol
lars and a child poverty rate
of 39 percent (the second
worst rate li)[ a state in the
country), lllust take steps now
to equitably tax oil and gas

More than 400 guests joined the GCMA for a banquet and COllcert in tribute of the organiza
tohn:5 second anniversar\'.
Continlled on page 4
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GCMA TURNS Two
Continued from page 3
processIng.
Originally from the International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers,
Louisiana AFL-CIO President "Red"
Bourg thanked the GCMA for the orga
nization's "Labor Man of the Year"
award. He cited the important work of
the GCMA in defending mariners. He
said he was proud to be associated,
through his presidency of another organ
ization--the Louisiana Human Re
sources Development Institute, Ilith a
training program for mariners. With the
(ICMA advocating for the rights of
mariners, conditions have improved
Bourg said. But there is more to b" dOlle
and "we'll do it together," Bourg ended.
Presently Pastor ofSt. John (hurch in
Port Arthur. Judge in the Tribunal of the
I)!ocese of Beaumont and Apostleship of
the Sea Diocesan Director, Fr. Sinclair
Oubre also thanked the CCMA for rec
ognizing hIS work with seamen. An abh:
bodIed seaman with experience on tugs,
onshore supply vessels and deepwater
ships, Fr. Oubre dedicates mLich of his
time to maritime ministries Otfering a
prayer for all seaElrers and their liullJiles,
I-r Oubre called on boat companies,
mantime unions and mariner organiza
tions to Ilork positively and cooperative
ly liJr a healthy industry and sound, safe
lobs

Wayne Toups (center) with GCUA members. officers. staff and friends.

'IT'S A BA mE FOR ALL MARINERS'
In their remarks. Capl<!ins VIner.
Cheramie and Zehner vowed to continue
the etfort to bring justice to the worksite
at Guidry and Trleo Zehner. II ho now
works on a union Job. spoke of the bene
fits he enjoys nOlI "I onlv wish all (julf
mariners had this kind of Job security."
Vizier noted, "That's Ilhat we're lighting
for. and we're not gl\ ing In or gil lilt;
Upl" Cheramie thanked all 1\lm had
stood by them 1\lleS, lilmilies and
friends "This is n,)IIU,1 a light Il)r
m;lrIners. it's a tlghl lur our lamilies, Ill!
our eOlllmunlties. ,0 all this can be bet
ter.. ,.

Accepting the alvard Cor Captain Duct
was hi' II i Carmen who thanked the
GCMA for the recognition of her hus
bands efforts in behalfofGulfmariners.
Captain ~tcCullollgh sent his thanks by
mail as he lIas unable to attend in person
because 01' work obligations.
GCMA PreSident Penny D. Adams
summed up the ll100d of the night in
thanking all Ilho had made the event
possible: "Sometimes it seellls like a
lonely cause vou sec a yellow sign In
the street ,avlng . no' to uni\)ns, you talk
to a marinel Ilho" been threatened by
his boss that if he joins the GCMA or a
union that he'll he tired. Rut t()]light
proves that Ile're nut alone, that we're
bigger than anyone thinks and that we're
aceompl ish ing great th ings for Gul f
mari ners ,"

rc

LOTS MORE WORK TO DO
'The (jCMA is successful because it
is about collcctile actiun, because we're
bringing manners tugether as onc \Oll'e
And the (j(MA IS working 101
manners----at the Coast Guard, In our
communitie,. at state and federal levels
And the CiCMA is lighting for mariners
tt) haIC rights to join our assoclatiun,
to Join together at their companies to
limn a uniun, to be able to tell the Coast
Guard of an unsafe condition without
having it get back to their company su
they get Ilred, to be able to work the
legal limit II ithout fearing li)r their jobs
if they refuse to work more hours
.. TIlL'se arc uur fights and we will win'"
she summarized .
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DESPITE GCMA DOCUMENTATION, USCG REFUSES
TO CONSIDER SUPPLY BOATS AS 'UNDERMANNED'
he Gulf Coast Mariners Association
protested the undermannlng in the
engine department of certain olfshore
supply vessels in two letters directed to
RADM Pluta while he was Coast Guard
Eighth District Commander. In those letters,
the GCMA provided eVidence from an engi
neer on an onshore supply vessel (OSY) that
documented a daily work sehedu Ie well
beyond the 12 hours a day allowed by USCG
regulation. The GCMA received the following
reply from Captain
Dan
Ryan
II,
Commanding Officer of MSO Morgan City
dated April 12, 2001. Portions of the USCG
response to the GCMA are underlined for
emphasis.
As you read the letter, please note that the
(lCMA has underlined eertaIn sections tor
emphasis. This is the GCMA"s emphasis, not
the Coast Guard's. Also, you will sec foot
notcs in the letter. After the letter, there are
GCMA comments to correspond to those
footnotes.

T

f)mr /GCMA represCl1lalil'eI
This is in /'C.\}Jonse lowur leller 0/
Fehrt/arr n, 2001, coneert/ulg Ihe engineer
ing /l/anllillg ICI'C!s Oil off"hore Slll)!'l,' \'essel.l·
(OSf\j. I lIole Ihal all Ih" C"r/il/cales 0/
IlIspcclion (C'O!) \'ou ha\'(' pm"ided arc /;)1'
(}SVI' less Iltan ]00 (;ross JiJl/s ((irr R\' 1m,'
(!'r I)(j-378, 40 USC 83(1) and COlli I Guard
{}()lleies (Marine Sa/"tl' MUlluul fiJi ! II.
Vm'igalion & Vessel !/l.IpeclWII IV UCj No 8
VI) Ihese OSV\, are nol reqllired 10 ha\'e am'
engineers Oil board This has heenlhe casefor
OS V" less Ihan 20() GT Ii}/' over Iwenlv \'ears
Ihrom.;holll Ihe Coasl Guard, nol illsl ill Ihe
(;111/'0/ Mexico. For all O(lieer in Charge,
,"'farill~ Inspeclion (OCM/), to de\'iale front
litis manning or 10 n'visil Ihe decisions and
delerminalions of prel'io1/s OeM!s would
1'('(luire slrollg and compelling reason 10 do
so: Ihis could include mailers such as a
relroacli\'e requiremenl, a problemalic casu
ally hislory, or a previous I\' overlooked regll
lalorv requiremelll. etc. Based Oil thc informa
lion in vour leller, I believe Ihal Ihe OSVs ill
.
queslion are properlv manned.
The OSV manning levels that Ital'e been
required over the years by various OCMls al
mrious cerlificating parIS, have been remark
abh' consislull and are refleclive of Ihe Coasl
G~ard~' associaled policies, Revisiling Ihe
required manning levels for ,Ipeci/ic vessels
Ihal are in Ihe same service (OSVs 11.'.1'.1' Ihan
200 GT) is nol in keeping wilh our commit
menl 10 maintain a "Ie\'el" regulalory "plav
ing field. " This is nol 10 say Ihal all overall
review o( OSV manning requiremenls is inap
propriaie. bul Ihal il should be done with the
overall OSV populalioll in mind This is besl
done al lite Eighlh DislriC! (if nol
Commalle/anl) level'; ThaI said we do 1101
hm'e (/ copv 0/ Ihe 1'J82'FlIl7c/iIJl/al lob

Analvsis" and would like 10 review il; please
(o,.,,"ard a copy, if possible.
I do nol agree "'ilh your asserlion Ihal
Mariners "have no voice" in Ihe process by
which manning levels are eSlablished. There
are numerous avenues open 10 A/ariners and
organizalions Ihal represenl Mariners and
Iheir inleresls, 10 parlicipale nol (Jl/h· in Ihe
legislali,'e process, bUI also Coasl Guard pol
icy and regulalory del'elopmenl elliJrls. For
example, Ihe Nalional Off,hore Adl'isorr
Commillee (NOSAC'), Ihe Towing Sa(e/I'
Adl'i.l·o/T Commille,' (TSACj, and Ihe
Ml'rchanl Marine Po·.wnnel Advisor\'
Commillee (MERPA 0, all have a signi{tcanl
inf/uencl' on Coasl Guard 1}()licies relaling 10
commercial vessel sa(l'tl'. includllll{ man

ning. ." Various organizations Ihal represenl
,\/Ul'ln<'t"s and Ihe //larilime induslry have in
/i,cl been ,lclil'l' in Ihese parlnerships, and
han' hall a signilicanl impact Therl' has bl'l'n
U Il'ssel' bUI growing involvemenl on Ihe parI
o( Ihose OIgwlizalion.llhal represenl mariners
who suI! on Ihe Gulf of Mexico,'!' The 0l)por
1II/211y 10 In/7uencl' vessel manning laws and
policies de/intlely does exisl, and il appears
Ihul Ihe (7( 'MA is laking sleps 10 increasing
h· !}(]rlicipule in Ihe procen. GCMA is 10 be
cOlI/lI/l'nd",1 (or Ihese efforls,
}ewl' Ie'ller alleges silualions whereby
MUl'inen hUI 'e worked in excess o( Ihe (eder
ulh' /lllll/duled limils; as Ihe C~mmandanl

Continued on paKe /7

HOW VESSEL UNDERMANNING STARTS
By Richard A. Block, Board Men/her and Officer olGCMA
n the June ::!OOI editIOn of Workboal,
Captain Max Hardberger prepared an
excellent article titled Think Big:
Bollinger Builds Small Boat with Big Boat
Features. The article and photos of the 145
foot mini-supply boat MIl" Lrlal Andre
were !lawless and what you would expect
to lind in a trade journal. As a funner OSV
skipper, I recog,;ize this boat contains so
many fCatures that it left me WIth the
impression that it was almost too good to
be true.
FollOWing specilic complaints Cronl one
of our GCMA member manners, I sent a
Freedom of Information Act request to the
Coast Guard to examine the M/V I,-'"'al
Andre~' Certificate of Inspection (COI)-~a
public document. Since the boat is only 90
gross tons, the Coast Guard allows the ves
~el to be manned for 24-huur service in the
Gulf of MexICO with a crew composed of
one laO-ton Near Coastal Master. one 100
ton Ncar Coastal Mate and two green
deckhands who need not be experIenced

I

(i.e., neither must have a z-card nor be
rated as either an ordinary seamen or an
able seaman rOSY]).

FIRST PROBLEM: No ENGINEER
Since the vessel is under 200 gross tons,
it does not need to carry a licensed engi
neer. In fact, the Coast Guard's Certificate
of Inspection doesn't call for any "engi
neer" at all even though the vessel is
crammed with pumps, engines and other
machinery. Consequently, all engineering
duties must be shared by all crew members
in addition to duties they also have to per
tonn On deck. This can place a great strain
on the two licensed otTicers who are limit
ed by statute and regulation to working no
more than 12 hours per 24-hour day. But.

that seems of little concern to the Coast
Guard' I:ngineering duties include:
• Maintainll1g two 750-hp main engines
including regular oil changes
• SeniL'lI1g one,C,(J-hp bow thruster engine
including 011 changes,
• SwilL'lllng the vessel's tWll 75kw genera
tors,
• Maintaining two air compressors (nllt list
edl. their air receivers and pneumatic sys
tem
• Pumping and circulating up to 50,204 gal
lons of Iiquid mud en route,
• PUl\lping up to 19,742 gallons of
methanol with its own pumping system,
• Translcrring up to 32,277 gallons of fuel
to a ng, platfonn or other vessels.
• Maintaining and operating a 6"x4" lire
pUl11p and 1,200 gph tire monitor and be
prepared to use them in regular drills and
true emergencies.
• Answering the engine alanns as part of an
"unmanned" engine room any hour of the
day or night.
• Starting the fire pump and lining it up for
every fire drill.
Although the M/V Lytal Andre carries
grade "C" methanol, grade "D" and lower
liquid mud and diesel fuel, the COl does not
require either a licensed engineer or tanker
man to pump it. Consequently, if there is a
spill of any of these liquids, the Coast Guard
will seek to punish one of the licensed offi
cers. The penalties for a spill can be severe'
It is possible that one of these officers
might happen to be on deck wrestling
hoses or in the engine room trying to line
up a pumping system when a spill takes
place (in lieu of required "rest" after 12
hours 011 duty) The vessel is also author-

Continued on page I7
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LICENSE REGS FOR TOWING VESSEL OFFICERS PUBLISHED MAY 21
Mariners Gave Much Input; End Result-Mariners Win Some, Lose Some
n May 21, 200 I, the regulations
governing the licensing for offi
cers of towing vessels underwent
important changes. This project marks
one of the verv rare occasions where
"lower-level" t~ariners actively partici
pated in U.S. Coast Guard (USCG) ruk
making. This interest was the result of a
number of public meetings the U.S.
Coast Guard held at different locations
throughout the country in addition to two
public meetings sponsored by the
American Inland Mariners Association
(AIM) in 1996 and 1997. The May 21
regulations therefore renect some victo
ries f'or mariners. But, as with any ruk
making, some of the new regulations arc
confusing and will be sortcd out oy the
Regional Exam Centers and future inter
pretations by the USCG. The GCMA
will rcmain vigilant on any interpreta
tions or implemcntation of these regula
tions and will continue to provide infor
mation to mariners on this subject.

O

NIXED CONFUSING HP
BREAKPOINTS
An exam pic of one victory for
mariners on the towing vessel officers
licensing project was when marincrs
turned thumbs down on towing licenses
based on horsepower limitations. This
was one of the USCG's pet ideas, and it
died a slow death as the overwhelming
opposition to it and the confusion over
horsepower breakpoints sunk in. 1n addi
tion, Westcrn Rivers towboatmen raised
a furor about Pilots being called

USCG CLARIFIES: MMDs
OBLIGATORY ON 100 GT + M&O
VESSELS
he so-called "Long Loophole" (46 USC
8905(b)), named after Senator Russell R.
T
Long (D-La.), allows certain towing vessels
engaged in the mineral and oil industry to be
operated by an unlicensed individual. When
passed in 1972, industry representatives
believed that many tug Captains then employed
in the industry would not be able 10 pass a writ
ten license exam and that an important segment
of the industry would be impacted.
However, there is no mention in the statute
about the towing vessel's deck crew being
allowed to serve Without Z-cards in near coastal
and ocean waters in the mineral and oil industry
if the vessel exceeds 100 GT. GCMA sought
clarification of this point in a letter to the U.S
Coast Guard dated March 24, 2001. The USCG
replied to that communication on May 21, 200 I
with the following correspondence (Please note
that the underlining for emphasis is the
GCMA's, not the U.S. Coast Guard's.)
Dear [GCMA represenlali\'e}:
This is in response 10 Ihe leller vou JCIX 'd 10
LCDR Achenbach on March 24, lOin In Ihis

"Mates'" <l term that is perfectly accept
aole in ocean towing. The result was a
comprlllllise where you now have a
ellOlce ()f using either term on your tow
Ing license or endorsement. Much time
\\as spent soothing egos on this point.

CONCERN FOR UNQUAUFIED
OPERATORS
Many mariners expressed concern
that some towing vessels were operated
oy unqu<llilied individuals. That view
was borne out oy a number of accidents,
the worst oelllg the Amtrak accident at
Bayou Canot, 'Alaoama, on September
22, 199] fhe oureaucracy's immediate
answer to this shortcoming was a knee
jerk reaction to require all licensed tow
ing vessel operators to attend radar
school every five years. Bureaucracy's
long-tenn answer to this problem will be
the Towlllg Of1lcer Asscssmcnt Rccord
(TO/\ R) w'hcre aII new marincrs entering
the systelll after May 21, 2001 (or thos~
returning after license suspension or rev
ocalion) wi II havc to prove that they
have oeen trained and "assessed" (i.e.,
evaluated) oy a Designated Examiner.
The terms of this assessment are still
being worked out and are getting more
complicated oy the minutc. Rest assurcd
that the Coast Guard has years of experi
cncc in making administrative moun
tains out of regulatory molehills-- this
oeing no exception. This one looks like it
may put Mount Everest to shame'

Continued on page /3
leller you re'llles!l:d amplifving ill/annal ion
regarding 4(, USC 8,)()5(b). To answer your
'1ueslioll, '{II I"'" I'esse! is over }OO gross lOllS,
and ",nploJ'cd m Ihe mmeral and oil indusln' al!
mariners ollboard regardless of Ihe posiliolls
Iher hold. IIllIsI have a valid merehanl marillers
doell/nell I (i,fMD).
As you nolf'd, 46 USC 8905 exempls cerIa ill
I'esselsfrom Ihe licensing regulalions eonlailled
ill 4(, USC 891)4 i{ Ihe I'essel is less Ihan 200
Ions and "engaged in Ihe o((\'hore mineral and
oil indUlIn- i{ Ihe vessel has offshore mineral
and oil iIldliSllT siles or equipmenl as ils ulli
male deslmalion or place oj deparlure " This
exemplion perlains soleiI' 10 Ihe license regula
lions, The law which covers MMD s is con
lained in 46 USC 870}. This cile slales "a per
son may nOI engage or employ an individual,
and an individual mal' nol serve, on board a
vessel 10 which Ihis SeClion applies if Ihe indio
vidual does nol have a merchanl mariner docu
men I. " There are several exemptions to this
cite, bUI Ihe exempllOns described in 46 USC
8905(b) are nol aUlomatically eXlended 10 Ihe
requiremenl 10 hold a MMD.
} hope Ihis leller answers your queslions.
Please conlacl LCDR Gerard Achenbach allhe
above plume number if you have any queslions
regarding Ihis mliller. Sincerely, J.D. Sarubbi.
Caplaill, US Coasl Guard, Chief Office 0/
Compliance, B\, direclion o/Ihe Commandanl

THE RULEMAKING PROCESS
BURDENSOME BUT WORTH
GmlNG INVOLVED
Manners can learn a great deal from particI
pating In the rulemaklng process GCMA encour
ages you to become Involved To start With. the
time to become involved IS when a "Notice of
Proposed Rulemaklng" (NPRM) first appears and
a "comment period" IS advertised Do not walt until
the "Final Rule" stage after major decisions have
already been made because It IS usually 100 late
GCMA can alert you to the NPRM stage and has
issued comments on our members' behalf to the
Coast Guard's "docket"
Second, when you stand up and comment In
certain public meetings sponsored by the Coast
Guard, your questions will be recorded and
answered in the preamble to the rulemaklng that
will be published at the end of Ihe "comment pen
od." ThiS may be frustrating since you will not
receive instant gratification. Be patient-the US
Coast Guard Project Officer may not answer your
question at the meeting In fact, he may Just sit
Ihere like a big sponge and Simply let his tape
recorder absorb everything that IS said and say
very little himself. Your verbal comments and most
written questions Or comments submitted "to the
docket" are also answered in the preamble to the
rulemaking published at a date after the close of
publiC comments ThiS means that you need to
sign in at every publiC meeting you attend to be
put on the mailing list to receive further Information
as the project progresses.

'NEW' RADAR NEEDED WHEN
A TOW VESSEL GOES OFFSHORE
s a result of previous towing accidents,
A
umnsrectcd towing vessels that "en
gage in towing seaward of the navigable
waters 01 the United States" (i.e., offshore)
must have an installed radar that meets cer
tain technical requirements described in
RTCM Paper 71-95/SC 112 STD Version
LL (As required by 33 CFR 164.72(a)
(1)(i)(B). This is availahle in GCMA
Document #R-286. You may not be able to
make much sense out of all the technical jar
gon, but your radar technician can tell yo'u if
your old wheezing clunker of a radar con
forms' )
Essentially the PPI scope must, without
external magnification (i,e" a magnifying
hood), provide a relative plan display in the
head-up, unstabilized, mode with an effec
tive diameter of not less than 180 millime
ters, which corresponds to a 9-inch cathode
ray tube,
The original rule was published on July 3,
1996(1) with a five-year delay period to allow
vessel owners to get rid of rinley-dink radars
and buy sets that meet higher industry stan
dards. . at about twice the price of those
that don't. The moment of truth arrived on
August 2, 200 I. (For further information you
also can call Mr. David Beach at USCG
Headquarters at [202] 927-6623.)
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THE 12~HOUR RULE AND ITS EFFECT IN PERSONAL INJURY LITIGATION
By Mark L Ross, Esq.
have violated a safety statute like the 12
s anyone working offshore knows.
Hl1ur Rule. then the shipowner cannot
one of the most common violatillns
ofa safety statute in which GCMA
l'lallll the seaman was himself in part or in
members are forced to "participate"
whole at fault for his own injury. In other
involves working on an ofTshore supplv
words. upon proving that the shipowner
vessel, tug or inland towboat for over
committed a statutory violation of a safety
twelve hours a day, constatute. he will be found
trary to what is known as
liable of negligence per se
the "12-Hour Rule," 46
GUEST COLUMN
The only remaining issue
U.s.c. Section 8104 That
the court need decide is the
fatigue and lal'k of sleep
amount of damages to
can cause or contribute to
award to the seaman.
collisions and personal injury accidents IS
C. LJ sc of 12-Hour Rule in personal
well known to any seaman. Indeed. pcr
injury accidents.
haps more than a few of the GCMA mem
As noted above, a violation of the 12
bers who arc licensed pilots harbor memo
Ilour Rule can be decisive in a personal
ries of waking up at the wheel. startled and
InJul) aCCident case. In one case where a
with their hearts racing, to the realization
tugboat crewman tell between two barges
that they had nodded off while sailing
after working 16 hours straight, the judge
across the busy Gulf of MeXICO The l'(HlrtS
held the shipowner 100% at f~lUlt for the
have reviewed cases which show that pro
crewman's
injuries. The judge ruled that
longed stress and sleeplessness can not
the tugboat was "unseaworthy" as matter
only cause accidents, but also illness.
of law for forcing the erew to work in VIO
including heart attacks, strokes and tuber
lation of the 12-Hour Rule. Although the
culosis. This article discusses the legal
court
found the seaman to be 20'~~) at f~lLilt
effect that a violation of the 12-Hour Rule
in contributing to his injuries, the court did
can have on a personal injury case
not reduce the seaman's damage award by
A. Violation of 12 Hour Rule shifts
20% because oC the shipowner's 12-lIour
Rule violation. Once agalrJ, when the court
the burden of proof.
One of thc most important effects of Iinds that the shipowner has violated the
showing a sillpowner forced his crcws to
12-1 lour Rule. the court will not even con
violate the 12-llour Rule is to shift the bur
Sider the seaman's claimed t~llIlt in causing
den to the sillpowner of proving that it had
In hiS 11lJuries.
nothing to do with the collision, personal
D. Use of 12-Hour Rule in case
injury or illness at issue. The United State
involving
illnesses.
Supreme Court, in a famous case called
Thc 12-llour Rule has also been used to
The Pennly!vania, held that where a vessel
find a shipowner liable for causing a sea
is guilty of a statutory violation like the 12
man to become ill due to being over
Hour Rule, the defaulting shipowner. must
worked. One New York federal court case
show, "not merely that her fault might not
held the shipowner liable for causing an
have been one of the causes, or that it prob
overworked second assistant engmeer to
ably was not, but that it could not have
sufler a pulmonary embolism. The court
been." Although the Pennsylvania Rule is
ruled that, "the excessive hours tolled bv
most often used 111 collision cases, the
(the plaintif1j constitute a patent violatio~
courts have ruled that it can apply in a per
of the Jones Act"
sonal injury case. Proof that a shipowner
In another New York Ceder'll court casc,
has caused his crew to work beyond 12
the court found that the shipowner's viola
hours a day, in other words, will force the
tion of the l2-Hour Rule caused a seaman
shipowner to prove the difficult "negatIve"
to contract tuberculosis. That court ruled
that the violation did not cause the accident
that it was, "convinced that the libelant,
under review.
Brandt, sufTered tuberculosis as the result

A
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B. Violation of 12-Hour Rule can pre
vent a shipowner from arguing that
the seaman's own negligence caused
his accident or injury.
Another important effect of showing a
l2-Hour Rule violation is that the
shipowner cannot claim that the injured or
ill seaman caused his own injury. The
United States Supreme Court ruled in a
case called Kernan v. American Dredging
Companl'. that if the shipowner is shown to

of the pattern of overwork enforced upon
him because of the consistent underman
nlng of the vessel."
In a Louisiana case, the court found that
manning violations, and in tum Violations
of the 12-Hour Rule, caused a pilot to suf
fer a stroke. The court found that the
shipowner liable after the court ruled the
statutory violations played a part "no mat
ter how small" in bringing about the casu
alty. The court ruled that, "the strain of
being on call often 24 hours a day". con

"·I/lOI'llC)

;',(ark L. Ross

tributed to thc seaman's stroke, for which
the shipowner was liable. This case points
out the important rule of law that a viola
tion of the 12-11our Rule docs not have to
be the sole cause of an inlury or illness.
Instead, the law holds that the violation can
render the shipowner liable if it played,
"any part. even the slightest. In producing
the injury or death Cor which damages arc
sought"
Conclusion
The shipowner's violatlun of the 12
Hom Rule. or other Violations of and safe
ty related regulations, can be used not only
to support a case. but to bring that case to a
quick cOllL'lusion on liability. Proof that a
shipowner violated the 12-Hour Rule or
other safety Regulation can shift to the
sh ipowner the tough burden of proving the
violation did not and could not have caused
the accident or injury at issue. At the same
time, the question of whether the injured or
ill seaman caused or contributed to his
injuries will not even be considered by a
court. Final Iv. the violation need not be the
only or even' the main cause of an injury or
illness, but even just a slight factor to make
the shipowner liable.
Mark L Ross, Esq.
600 Jefferson Street, Suite 50 I
Lafayette. LA 7050 I
Telephone: (337) 266-2345
Fax: (337) 266-2163
The GCMA welcomes guest columns
from individuals who support the goals
and programs of the GCMA. The
GCMA reserves the right to reject
material submitted or to print submitted
columns. The above column IS viewed
by the GCMA as providing information
helpful to mariners.
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WHAT'S BEEN IN THE NEWS...
Louisiana Towing Cos Plead Guilty to P~O----:-:II~u-t-:-in-g---:M:-::-i-s-s-I's-s-I'P-P-J'------\
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Accused workers challenge drug-test results in court

I

U.S.A, Today reported on July 16th. that a JUry awarded Delta Alrl'nes flight attendant Yasuko
Ishikawa $400,000 after a lab that conducted a lab test was /c1(md negligent.
It appears that the drug lab in this case was LAB-ONE in Lene"a. Kansas--the same lah Impli
cated in the credentials fraud hrought to light by GCMA memher (apt;lln Greg Penman and described
111 the May 200 I GCMA Newsletter'" [", We lrusl 1),111 LAB-OSI,' "III )e( lis/lie plelllr o/lJIonel' 10 IW\'
CaplaiJ/ PerimaJl Ii,,' dliJ/wlilJlg )11.1' spolless I'(p"lalilln J
Quote rrom Robert MonlS, Executive Vice President or the Airline Pllllls Association: "There arc
some real prohlems, Labs are doing tests in the cheapest way pOSSible and being cavalier in their lind,
mgs. People are being accused ofa crime and I"slng their J"hs I he" Illes arc turned upside do"n."
jComment: (leMA shared Ihe in(iJrmalllJII in 11111' Mur 2001 "nnlella It II), US..1 Todul' onll CoplO/li
Periman has Conlocled I),e Airline Pilols A,l.lUcialion J
Speak about being "cavalier" and tranlpling the senSlhllltles or manners. It seems that LT
Christopher O'Neil, the Coast Guard prosecutor wh" would do just ahout anything to sink Captain
Periman, was recently "promoted" to be the new Chief or the Inlcstlgatlons Department at MSO St.
Louis, We would like to learn whether this was a consolation prlle len halmg his case overturned or
just a hlatant attempt to alienate and antagonize working marine,,')
As a result of his case descrihed in the May 2001 GCMA Newsletter, Captain Periman has filed
papers under the Equal Access to justice Act (5 USC 504) that would, In effect, make the Coast Guard
pay hiS attorney fees
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STeW 95: A Guide for Seafarers Available
A book titled STCW-lI5 A GUide for Seafarers is
aimed at seafarers of all ranks and nationalities Its
malll purpose is to help YIlU lind out how STCW-lJ'
will affect you and e,"plain how you can henefit Irom
it. This explanation should he of particular ,nterest to
manners who work olTshore and sttll may not have a
clear idea of the international nature of STCW,
jGCMA Comment: fie heli''l'e Ihe US Coosl (;lIord
could han' hef{er ."!ClTed /ower-hTc/ lI1urll1('rs In
l'\'jJlail1l1lg Ihe J,usic.\" (~llhis illl/J()r/oI11 If/ler/wtlO!I"/
C0I11"L'f/fion to us hack in /995 rather 'hall COil/III/lIng
loslIInt 11.1' \\,il), aflood o/conjilsing lechl/lcul <fda"s J
rhis book IS produced hy the InternatHlI1al
[ransport Workers Fedl'ration (IlT). Copies arc fll'c
of charge to Sea farcrs and can be obtained hy \\ filing
to: ITF Information Department, 49-60 Borough
R"ad. l.ondon SE I I DS, United Kingdom, You can
abo download a free version from the [TF wehsite at
www.itf.org.uk. [I' you write, cite your memkrship
in the Gulf Coast Mariners Association in your letter.
We remind you that postage to the U.K, is $0,80 lelf a
regular letter. The FAX number is +44 (20) 7407
03 19, At the same time, we recommend that you sub
scribe to the ITF quarterly publication TrullS!'orl
IlIlernalional that is also free,

N.O. Vessel Traffic System Unfolding: Stay Tuned

~ repor~ee~r~:~te~ninto-the 'bridge ,t~

On October 26, 2000 GCMA requested a copy of the Operational Test and Evaluation
.
'n twO months, a ba g
' o f hundreds 0\ rL'
(OT&E) Report of the new star-wars era VTS system being installed on the Mississippi
'the evacuatIOn
RIVer. We requested the report under the Freedom of Information Act. At the time. testthe third time
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You can read the report yourself on the internet at http:ldms,dol.gov/seareh,Look
for Docket #USCG-1998-4399 A "docket" is where the Coast Guard files (in electronic
fomla!) all documents related to rulemaking projects that it embarks on, If all this elee
tronic stuff fails, request GCMA Document #A· 726 and we will make you a copy'
We are indebted to one of our senior members, Captam Dean Bruch, for his great
efforts in attending numerous neetings and keeping GCMA posted on the developments
taking place in the Port of New Orleans and for his many valuable and thoughtful con
trihutions to our Association,
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UNION PLUS FAMILY SAVERS OFFER DISCOUNTS TO GCMA MEMBERS
ate cuts on everything from hearing

R aids to a Walt Disney World hotel are
available to CiCMA members through

Union I'ri\ liege, the J\FL-CIO's organi7a
tion that combines the purchasing power of
millions of union members and their fami
lies to negotiate consumer discounts.
Here's some of the discounts you, as a
GCMA memher, can apply for

(~
~

North American Van Lines
- - Under an exclusive agree
ment with Union Pri\ ilege,
North American is otlering a 40 percent
discount on the company's filed rates. In
addItion, through this program, you can
receive up to ];50,000 in replacement cost
protection at no charge. Other henefits
include a 30 percent discount on storage
in-transit service, good for up to 90 days of
storage. And, through this otTer, you will
be excluded from regular summer rate
increases. For more ll1fOrmatlon about this
program, call I(~OO) :'24-:""

~

Unioll Plus Oental & Vision
This program makes den
Ial and VISion care more
affordable for program participants. For
just $49.95 a year, you call have access to
a network of over 14,000 dental offices and
9,000 vision-care providers who OtlLT serv
ices at suhstantially discounted rates
Program participants in need of dental care
receive instant discounts with every \'ISIt to
the dentist--including free routine oral
exams and up to four bitewing x-rays at no
charge, Plus, you save an average of 30
percent on 170 other dental services.
Vision care discounts include 10 to 50 per
cent savings llll eye exams, eyeglasses,
contact lenses and even professional fees
for refractive surgery
With this program, there are no compli
cated claim forms to fill out or refund
checks to walt for. And even memhers who
already have dental l)r vision insurance can
benefit because the program's lower fees
can help reduce out-of-pocket expenses
even more. Here's what else the Union
Plus Dental & Vision ofTers: up to 37 per
cent savings on routine teeth cleaning; no
exclusion of pre-existing conditions; a free
nationwide dentist locator service; 24-hour
emergency dental treatment for patients of
record; and a 100 percent no-risk money
back guarantee for the first year. For more
information on this program or to enroll
call 1(800) 2,:;7-X3,:;2 (Note, this program
is not avallahle to GCMA members who
live in the following states or territories:
AL, 10, ME. NH, MS, ND, SO, VT, WY,
PR, USVI or Cillam)

Union Plus Flower Service
-- ThiS program lets (ICMA
members save money everv
time they l)l-der !lowers Memhers h,l\e tile
option of same-day service (I I' ordned
before noon in the reCIpient's time lonel,
and each order is backed bv an UI1L'l)lldl
tional 100 percent satisfaction gu'lranlee.
Here's what Union Plus Flower Sen ICC
otTers: 15 percent discount per order (min
imum order 529.99); additional sa\ll1gs fur
online orders (S200 off the service and
transmission fCc); a wide seleetionllf !loral
arrangements. green and blool11lng pl,tnts,
wreaths and gi ft haskt:ts; international
service (\\Ilh three-day delivery guaran
tee): expertly designed floral arrange
ments; ilnd a "talking bOU4uet" oplion,
whIch offers access to a toll-free XOO num
ber mcssage.
CiCMA members may order tlllwers
directly onlim: through The Flower Cluh's
special Union Privilege-only weh site or b\
calling I(XXX) 667-7779.

II~
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Car
Rental
Oisl'ounh
Through Avis and Budget
- When you necd to lent a
car, van or SUv. you ean take advantage "f
Union Privilege discounts llf up t" 2,:;"" b~
renling thmugh A\ IS or Budget. (Note [hilt
disellunts \ ary depending on the \ chicle
type, length of rental, time of year and
rental Illcation.) Gct rate quotes and make
reservatillns online with Avis or call '\\ IS
reservations at I (XOO) 698-5685 and give
the unilln identification number 13723700
Get rate quotes and make reservations
online with Budget, call Budget reserva
tions at 1(XOO) 455-2848 and present the
union identification number V8] 61 on
And, you wi II get the discount automalical
ly if you pay for your car rental with your
Union Plus Credit Card
~

Walt Disney World Hotel
Leisure Travel Discount
\~~:t.
The
unionized Hotel Royal
~
Plaza, located in the heart of
Walt Disney World Village, offers GCMA
members and their families the following
special "Union Leisure-Rates:" a special
rate $79.00 rate from now until December
24, 200 I; a special kids-eat-free program
offered through December 24, 2001. With
this program, children 12 years and under
that arc guests of the hotel can eat break
fast, lunch and dinner ordered from the
hotel restaurant's ehildrens' menu at no
charge. The breakfast bufTet is also free for
children with ,1 paYll1g adult.
Rates otlered are for standard rooms

....

that accommodate up to lIve gucsts.
Special rates are based on limited a\ail
ability, subject to II percent tax and onlv
apply tll leisure travel -not husiness trav~1
or conferences. To obtain the discount, call
the hotel reservations department at
I(XOO)248-7890, ask for the Union
Leisure-Rate when you make the reserva
tion and show your GCMA membership
card when you check in, (For details, check
out the Hotel Royal Plaza's web site.)
The Hotel Royal Plaza offers compli
mentary transportation to all Disney theme
parks--including The Magic Kingdom,
Epcot Center, Disney-MGM Studios
Theme Park, Animal Kingdom and
Typhoon Lagoon, as well as preferred sta
tus at Disney's five championship golf
courses The hotel is within walking dis
tance of the Disney Village Marketplace
and Pleasure Island. Other nearby attrac
tions in Orlando, Fla. Area include
Universal Studies Florida, Sea World and
Wet 'n Wild.
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PI" Heod""
This program can save you

". . ,

and your

t~lnljIJr,

including

your parents and grandparents, a lot of
money on hearing-related health care
costs. GCMA members who enroll 111 this
program have access tll a network "I par
ticipating hearing-care prllviders and can
achieve signi IIcant savlllgs on hearing tests
and hearing aids. The program otTers a dis
count fllr hearing exams, as well as 20 per
cent savings (and built-in price caps) on
cnnventional hearing aids purchased
through the program, (Programmahle and
digital hearing aids are 10 percent off)
Similar savings arc also offered on hearing
aId repairs and related products,
A 11 hearing aids olTered through the
plan are custom-fitted, and include a free
annual cleaning and instrument checkup,
as well as an extended tnal penod. The
program carries a $10 yearly administra
tive fee per family and is administered hy
the National Ear Care Plan (NECP), the
largest network of licensed/certified audi
ologists in the U.S, The plan was founded
in 19X8 by hearing care and hearing indus
try professionals in response to increased
public demand for reasonably priced qual
ity hearing health care, All NECP hearing
aids come with a 60-day money-back guar
antee, if for any reason a member is not
satisfied with a hearing aid during that
time, he or she may return the hearing aid
for a refund (less a $35 return fee per
instrument, subject to state law) For more
infonnation or to enroll, GCMA members
may call 1(800) 766-3363
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Immediate Closure Sought, Danger to Navigation Cited

GCMA REQUESTS EMERGENCY ORDEl
Iowa (UAfR Mile 4(31) to rail
tra//ic until such time as the
hridge is rehahilltated undcr
terms o/the Truman-HoMs Act
and a truly halanced operation of
the hridge can be assured to aI/
maritime interests.
The Gulf COllst Afariners
Association is a memhership
organization 0/ OI'er 1,400
licensed mariners drawn prima
rily from both the towing and ofj~
shore oil industries within the
boundaries a/the Eighth Coast
Guard District
On July I, 2000, Captain
David Whitehurst, one 0/ our
Association :1' Directors, was
piloting the rivcr towhoat M/V
KATHERINE BEESECKER with
tow northhound approaching the
BNSF raihmy bridge lit
Burlingtof/, IA When his tow
was held lip in mid-stream pJr
approxllnatel\' one hOllr, Captam
Whitehurst madc the lirst 0/
three reports to GCMA hy tele
the
phone. As a result,
Association made preliminar\'
inquiries and determined:
• That delen's at this rail
road hridge are quite common
and represent a longstanding
problem for mariners using the
bridge.
• That the "locking mec!w
nism" that releases the bridge to
pivot clear 0/ the navigation
channel is not locol h' control/cd
bv the hridgetender bllt, rat/wI:
GCMA request for action.
bv a "dispatcher" several hlln
On August 23, 2001, in response
dred miles away LIt Fort Worth,
to a request for action by Captain
Texas.
David Whitehurst, a member of
• Although it is mutual/v
the
Gulf Coast
Mariners
understood that river traffic on
Association Board of Directors,
this public watenmy has prece
GCMA addressed the following
dence OI'er rail traffic, the Coast
letter to Hon. Norman Y. Mineta,
Guard Bridge Administration
Secretary, U.S. Department of
Office in St. Louis reports that
Transportation:(11
they have had repeated problems
in dealing with a lack of cooper
Dear Secretary Mineta,
We respectjul/y request that, ation on the part 0/ the BNSF
based on this letter andyour sub railwar dispatcher. As a result,
sequent verification, that rou Bridge Administration reports
order the immediate closure of preparing andfiling a number of
the Burlington Northern/Santa civil penalty IIctions against the
Fe Railwar hridge at Burlington, railwar. It was opined that the

ackground. Section 3 of
the Truman-Hobbs Act
(33 U.S.CA. Sec. 513)
provides for the alteration of a
bridge if it is "necessary in order
to render navigation through or
under [said bridge 1 reasonably
free, easy, and unobstructed" and
that the alteration "be reasonably
necessary for the purposes of
navigation."
The basic philosophy of the
laws goveming bridges over nav
igable waters include the premise
that bridges are obstructions to
navigation and arc tolerated only
so long as they provide for the
needs of land transportation
whIle continuing to allow for the
reasonable needs of navigation.
The Truman-Hobbs Act of
1940 was intended to provide
federal funding for lawfully con
structed bridges which allowed
for the reasonable needs of navi
gation at the time of construc
tion, but which no longer do so
as a result of changes in the char
acter of navigation. The Federal
Govemment, as preserver of the
public right of navigation,
assumed the financial responsi
bility for altering such bridges
through the Truman-Hobbs Act.
However, the Truman-Hobbs Act
did not provide any guidance on
how to decide at what point a
bridge became an unreasonable
obstruction.

B

S I. 100 maximum civil penalty
has provided insuOicient deter
rence to the raih\'a\' Fum delay
IIIg ril'er tows.
• The BNSF Railway bridge
is recognized as an obstructil'e
hridge and that $ I 4, 000, 000 has
heen set aside in the Coast
GilaI'd hud,get to rehabilitate thc
hl'ldge hy replacing the swing
I})(I/I with a 300 foot /iii span,
thaeby enlarging the hridge:5
Il()ri~ontal clearance al/O\ving
ril'er traffic to save time in clear
ing the bridge/or use hy rail tral
.lie. It was reported that the engi
/leering work on this project is
presently undenvav.
• That there is hem:v rail
traflic crossing the Upper
.\1ississippi River at Burlington
\lith local newspaper reports 0/
up to 55 trains per duv.
• That there is heavv river
traflie, with most vessels visible
from the hridge JiJl' u muximum
oj 20 minutes he/ore arrival at
the bridge. This 20-minute time
frame should al/ow adequate
time to prepare to open the
bridge. Currents,d' winds and
other meteorological conditions
in the vicinity 0/ the bridge may
make holding the tow in place
difficul/. [O'Reported to he 3-4
mph on Julv I, 2001]
Our request for immediate
hridge closure is based on the
(ilcts mentioned above and the
f(Jl/owing in/ormation we believe
to be correct:
• The railway bridge and
the city 0/ Burlington lie at the
bol/om ofa long grade extending
Fom railway mile marker 212 to
mile marker 205 near the bridge.
• For several years, the rail
way has regularlv dispatched
eastbound dual-powered coal
trains with locomotives at each
end. On the downgrade, these
trains can only he stopped by
applying the emergencv braking
system. After applying emer
gencv braking, safety regulations
require that the train crew walk
the entire length ofthe train. This

The Burlington-Northern R
vertical clearance at pool s
at II. w of 5. 6 feet and a h
Just /. I miles above river
with a vertical clearance a
clearance at II. w. oj 50. I J
300. 0 feet.
.
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;OR BURLINGTON RAILWAY BRIDGE

Bridge at Mile 403. I has a
.0feet, a vertical clearance
al clearance of 153.0 Ieet.
1acA rthur Highway Bridge
tage of 65.5 feet, a vertical
I a horizontal clearance of

is a time-consuming process Ihat
stops the train on Ihe track
Mariners ari' concerned Ihal Ihi\
procedure also ('onlinui's 10 lock
the bridgc 111 a c!usi'd-to-/w\Igu
tion position am/for a period 01
time in addilion 10 Ihi' descelll
from the cresl of Ihe d0l1'llgr(/(le
to the rll'er.
• Our concern lies nol onlv
in the delays reported b\ rlVCl'
Iraffic hut also hecause the
hridge is sub/eel to allision at
any time. As seen in Ihe
A MTRAK disaster at Bavou
Canol, A L. on Seplember l l.
1993. a hridge wilh a .Iwing span
is no malch for II lowhoat and 1/.\
low. The accidental displacellli'ni
of the Burlington railllm hm/,<c
coupled with the simullaneo/ls
movemenl of a hn/l'il\-Iuden
eastbound coal train thai (ali/wI
be slOppi'd l ' is the recipi' /01' II
disasti'r that will shut bolh rail
and ri\'er tra/lic. {"'Fur pU/posel
of comparison. we ri'spec!/ull\'
Ihe
Nalional
requi'sl thai
Transporlalion Sa/dl' Board
rCl'lew ils Railroad ACCldenl
Reporl delailing Ihe fail uri' 0/
bolh Ihe air hrakes and the loco
motives' dynamic braking systi'm
on the Southern Pacific Ry ncar
EI Cajon Pass, CA, in the late
1980.1' lI'hen an overloaded west
hound phosphali' lrain derailed
at high speed killing a numher 0/
lracksidi' residenls and train
crewmen and indirectly causing
Ihe ruplure a nearh\' gasoline
pipeline.]
• The inland lowing indus
try and the mariners that work in
il (to say nothing of the invoh'ed
public) have suffered enough as
a resull oI the AMTRAK Ba\'Ou
Canot accident and its aftermalh.
/1 is an accident that will alltays
be elched in their minds. HOIt,
ever, in addition to the human
toll of 45 lives 10.1'/, the damage
to
rolling stock exceeded
$20, 000, (JOG-a figure in excess
o/Ihe $14,O(JO,(JOO set aside lor
the rehabilitation 0/ the BVSF
rail\l'm' hridRe at Burlingloll

• The proposed bridgi' reha
hilitation \~'ill not solve the exist
ing problem until the BNSF dis
Iwlchers control their trains sat
1,lj(IC10rily.
We heliCl'e the experience as
well as the public record main
lained hI' Ihe Coasl Guard
Bridge Administration Branch in
St. rcmis and at [[eadquarlers in
Washington will clearlr show
Ihat the BNSF Railwav has
exceeded its private right-o(II'av
interests to use its corporate
property (i.e., the bridge) in dis
regard of the puhlic \ rights of
utilizing the waterwav without
incurring unnecessarv delar.
Tl1(T will show that the Coast
Guard's remedv 0/ applyinR cil'iI
penalties has heen e/fectivelv
de/caled
Theref;)re.
lIIariners,
on
hehalf of the general puhlic seck
redress hy asking that the rail
road reroute any/all traffic
whose presence (including total
time consumed h.v "emergencv
hraking ") exceedl' the 20 minuti'
lead time given \'isuall\' by the
appearance of boat traf}ic to the
hridgetender at Burlington, [A,
to notify the dispatcher in Fort
Worth, TX, to unlock the swing
spar!.
Additionally, and separate
from our request for an e/11('r
gOlcy order, we also ask that

mariner complaill/s of a number
of boIls and a steel plale pro/eel
ing oU!v.·ord ji-om domaged or
di'slrm'i'd !cndi'r\\orks on the
hridge he prompt/\' invi'sligated
and repaired he/ore thev damage
passing hOiges. s/Richord A
Block, Secretary. GCMA

The GCMA forwarded a copy
of the above letter and a Freedom
of Information Act request to the
U.S. Coast Guard's Bridge
Administration
Branch
In
Washington. Their reply covered
354 pages!') and was very inform
ative. Because the GCMA report
ed rail safety issues, copies of the
organization's letter also were
sent to the National Trans
portation Safety Board, the
Federal Railroad Administration
and the Burlington Northern
Santa Fe Railway Co. /",G( 'MA
Document #A-741j.
From these documents, the
GCMA learned the following:
The Commandant of the Coast
Guard ordered the bridge to be
altered on August 6, 1991, but
federal funding for the project is
long overdue. The bridge was
built shortly after the Civtl War
and rebuilt in 1892. An impres
sive study was conducted in the

Continued on page /8

GCMA board member Captain Dadd Whitehurst took this photo oj'
the Burlington-Northern Railroad Bridge on a recent voyage.
.
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GOOD REASONS TO KEEP CIGARETTE SMOKE
OUT OF THE WORKPLACE, INCLUDING YOUR BOAT
nwkln\l IS a personal hahll that IS
increa~ingly under attack not only
hecause it has rroven to he unhealthy
hut also hecause of the efICets of "second
hand sl1loke." The efICcts of secondhand
smoke are especially rerV;ISlve on all small
commercial vessels heeause it IS recirculated
through a vessel's central hcatlng and cool
ing system or slmrly relllains In galleys,
lounges and ruhlic aCCOllllll()datl()n ;Ircas.

S

THE SURGEON GENERAL

other properties. Morc than 4,1)00 Indl\ Idual
chemical compounds have heen Identilied in
tohacco and tohaeco smoke. Among these
arc ahout 43 compounds that are c;Hcino
gens (Ie, arc prt)\'en to causc' cancer).

·s REPORT

The 19R2 Surgeon (jenera I\; Rerort
states that "Cigarette smoking IS the maJor
single cause of cancer nlOrtahtv In the
United States" This statelllent IS as truc
today as It was in 19!Q. !3ecause Cigarette
smoking and to hac co usc is ;In :Ic'qulred
hehavior, one that the individual chooses to
do, smoking is the most preventahle cause
or rrcmature death in our socletv Yet. ·H'
million adults (25.7 million Illc'n and 22.3
millIOn women) were currcnt slllokers in
1997. According to thc AlllerIcan ('anec'r
Society's Cancer Prevention Study II, it is
estlnwlcd that 430,700 US deaths pCI' vcar
(nearly one in five) were attrihuted t() snwk
in!..' from 1990-1994. Cigarettes kill nwrc'
1\(ncrIcans than aleohol car aCCldc'nts SUI
cllk AIDS homicide and illCl.:al drug~
Cigarette smoking is a ma}or causc of
cancers of'the lung, larynx, oral Cel\ Ilv, rhar
ynx and esorhagus and is a contrIhutlng
cause in the development of cancers of the
hladder, ranereas, uterus, cervix, kidney,
stomach and some leukemias. Ahout R7% of
lung cancer deaths are caused by smoking.
Lung cancer is one of the most difficult can
cers to treat. 11 is very difficult to detect
when it is in thc earliest, most treatahle
stage. Fortunately, lung cancer is largely a
preventahle disease. Grours that advocate
non-smoking as part of their religion, such
as Mormons and Seventh-day Adventists,
have much lower rates of lung cancer and
other smoking-related cancers
Smoking also is a major cause of heart
disease, bronchitis, emphysema and stroke
and contributes to the severity of colds and
pneumonia. Tobacco has a damaging aflect
on women's reproductive health and is asso
ciated with increased risk of miscarriage,
preterm delivery, stillbirth and infant death,
and is a cause of low birth weight in infants.
Furthermore, the smoke from cigarettes has
a harmful health effect on those around the
smoke.

INGREDIENTS IN TOBACCO
Cigarettes, cigars, and smokeless and
rl re tobacco consist of dried tobacco leaves,
as well JS Ingredients added tor tla\ or and

Thc etYects or hurning thc additl \ es used
In cigarettes arc not \\cll undcrstood.
Suhstances that seem harmless or C\'en hen
elieial \\ hen eaten ;IS I'ood can hav'e entirelv
di flerent erfects when hurnl'd a 11\1 hreathed
as smoke

NICOTINE ADDICTION
Addiction is characterI/l'd hy the repcat
ed, compulsive seeking or usc ota suhstanee
despite harmful consequences. Addiction is
often accompanied by adverse physical and
psychological dependence on the suhstance.
Nicotine is the addictive drug in tohacco.
Regular use of tohacco products leads to
addiction in a high proportion of users.
In InS, the U.S. Surgeon General con
cluded the following on nicotine addiction:
• Nicotine is the drug III tohacco that
causes addiction.
• Cigarettes and other forms of tohacco
are addicting,
" The phannacologie and hehavioral
processes that detennine tohaceo addiction
are similar to those that determine addiction
to drugs such as heroin and cocaine.
Nicotine is found in suhstantlal amounts
in all forms of tobacco, It is absorhed readi
ly from tobacco smoke in the lungs and from
smokeless tobacco in the mouth or nose and
rapidly spreads throughout the hody
Tobacco companies arc required by \aw
to report nicotine levels in cigarettes to the
Federal Trade CommiSSion (FTC) hut are
not required to show the amount of nicotine
on the cigarette hrand laheling. The actual
amount of nicotine availahle to the smoker

In a gl\l'n hr:ll1d orl'lgarettes may he diller,
ent I'rom the level reported to the FTC.

BENEFITS OF BREAKiNG THE HABIT
In Scptcmher 1990, the US Sur!..'eon
(jeneral outllllcd the henelits as rollows~:
• ['corle who qUit, regardless of age,
li\e longer than people who continue to
smoke
• Smokers V\ ho quit hdore age 50 haw
Id I' the Iisk ,d' dying in the next 15 years
compared \\ ,th thosc who continue to
slllokc
smoking
suhstantially
• C)ulttlng
deereases thl' risk of cancer of the lung, lar
yn.'\, pharyn.'\, esophagus, mouth, pancreas,
hladder, and cerY 1'\.
• Bcnclits or quitting Includc reduced
risk for othcr major diseases including coro
nary hl'an dlsc'asl" lung diseases, and cal'
dloyascular dlsc'asc
rhc risk or hay Ing lung cancer and other
smoking-related cancers IS related to total
hICtil11C l''\posurc to cigarette smokc, as
measurcd hv the numher of eigarcttes
smokcd eal'h day, the agc at which smoking
hegan, and thc numher or years a pcrson has
smoked The risk increases steadllv \\ IIh the
numhcr of clgal'cttes sllloked pLT day. In
those who smokc 40 or Illore Clgarcttes a ,by
(2 or Illore packs), the risk of lung canCl'r IS
ncarly 20 tlnlCS thc risk in nonsmokers.
The risk or haying lung cancer and other
cancers can be reduced i I' you quit smoking.
The risk of lung cancer is less in people who
quit smoklllg than in people who continue to
smoke the same numher of cigarettes rer
day, and the risk decreases as the numher 01
years since quitting increases.

SECONDHAND SMOKE
CLEAN INDOOR AIR
Environmental tohacco smoke (ETS)
also eallcd secondhand smoke, or passive
smoke, IS the eomhination of two forms of
smoke from hurning tobacco products: side,
stream, or smoke that comes from a lighted
cigarette. pipe or cigar, and mainstream
smoke, or the smoke that is exhaled by a
smoker. The exposure of nonsmokers to
ETS is referred to as involuntary smoking or
passive smoking. Nonsmokers who are
exposed to ETS absorb nicotine and other
compounds just as smokers do. and the
greater the exposure to ETS, the greater the
level of these hamlful compounds in the
hody.
The EnVironmental Protection Agency
has classified ETS as a Class A carcinogen.
Tohaceo smoke contains over 4,000 chemi
cal compounds with forty-three caneer-caus-

Continued on page /6
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FROM OUR WIVES
AN ONBOARD STROKE CHANGES
SEAMAN'S LIFE FOREVER
8\' Ri!a Bill{()!

Sunday December 2, 2000 was a day \\hen the worst fear of
a seaman's wife came true.

minute.
Collins has made some improvements but will never work
again. He will never fix the van or work on the house or go
fishing with his son. He will be lucky ifhe IS ever able to walk
agall1.

THE STRESS OF THE JOB
We feel that the stress of beIng a seaman played a large part
in Collins' stroke. He was ttred from lack of sleep. He had been
working over his 12 hour shift, and had not been able to eat as
he should have because he was havll1g to train men to handle
anchors.
Then, not like they were not stressed enough, the company
terminated Collins and stopped his II1surance. They wanted
over $300.00 a month for him to keep his Insurance. How was
he supposed to pay for that from a wheelchair'l

THE DREADED PHONE CALL
My sister Catherine received a phone call that her husband
Collins had become ill while on the boat and was being flown
in to the nearest hospital. They didn't tell her just how serious
he was but that they would call back to let her know which hos
,TERMINA TED AND FORGOTrEN ABOUT'
pital and that she need to get there as SOOI1 as she could.
Catherine called me just after h:OO a.m. I could tell some
This company really knows how to show their appreciation
thing was wrong by the sound of her voice. She wanted to sec to their hard working employees. They are not the ones in a
bind, having to worry about how the bills
if! could drive her to thc hospital because
will get paid. How much of a toll this has
she was too upset to drive hersel f. I was
Edilor.'l' Nole: The GCMA encour
taken on Coil ins and his family. He can't
more than willing. I would have flown
ages wives 10 wrile for Ihis newslclla
work so he is tenninated and forgotten
her there if I could have. I know the fear
and to ge! involved with the GCMA.
about. They will just hire someone to
she was feeling.
Going 10 sea is an occupation thaI has
take his place, no problem for them.
Someone from R&B Falcon called
a great impocl on all/amilv members
Business as usual.
Catherine just before R:OO a.m. to let her
and the GCMA reljlects that. In the/al
Collins went from making $250.00 a
know what hospital they were bringing
lowing column. rcgular GCMA COI"l'e
day to S15.00 a day "maintenance and
him too, Lake Charles MemorIal
spondel7l. a mariner \ lI'ik. reminds liS
cure." This is the same thing they paid to
Hospital. She told them that I was bring
a/how dongerolls Ihe work can he 0111
my brother IX years ago when he got
ing her and asked to speak to me to see if there
hurt offshore.
I knew the way. That is when they told
But that's OK. The Good Lord sees
me that Collins was in critical condition.
He was sixty miles otTshore and that \\as the nearest Hospital all. He doesn't make things happen, he lets things happen. It is
a fearful thing to fall into the hands of an angry God. and they
for the care he needed.
should be tilled with fear knowing all the wrongful things that
PRA YlNG HE WOUW BE AuvE
they have done. Not just to Collins and his family but to too
J didn't tell Catherine that Collins was in critical condition.
many others as well. God is on Catherine and Collins' side.
I just prayed to the Lord that he make it to the hospital alive.
[GCMA Comment: Injured mariners qllicklV find out who
Prayed he would still be alive when we got there. At this point their Fiends arc. GCMA is watchll1g this case closely. When
we still weren't sure just what happened to him.
mariners can no longer work as a result of an injury, they are
We arrived at the hospital about two hours later and thanks simply put out 10 pasture. Their employers cut them loose as
to the Good Lord, Collins was still alive. I k had a stroke. He quickly as po.mble 10 fendfor themselves. Life savings quickly
was paralyzed on his left side but had very little brain damage. dissolve. Unlike labor unions, most small companies do not
He was able to speak and remembered what had happened.
have pension plans!
FROM INDEPENDENT TO DEPENDENT
That's when their lives changed forever. Catherine and
Collins have three children. The youngest is 17. Catherine is
not in the best of health herself after a severe car accident years
ago. The burden of having Collins m a wheel ehair has caused
so much anguish in their family it is almost unbearable. Collins
wanted to give up. He felt there was no reason for him to live.
He is in a whcelchair, unable to support his family. having to
depend on them and other family members to do everything he
use to do himself. Catherine had a nervous break down in
January. This is not to mention that she shouldn't be lifting
anything including helping her husband in and out of his
wheelchair, bathing him, etc.
Alex had to quit school to take care of his Mom and Dad.
He didn't want to quit schoo!' He was set to be the only child
in the family to graduate from High Schoo!. Their daughter
was pregnant and couldn't be of very much help. Family mem
bers were getting groceries and paying their bills for them
because Catherine couldn't and wouldn't leave him home for a

LICENSING REGS FOR TOWBOAT OPERATORS
Continued from page 6

You CAN SEE WHERE
THINGS STAND
The Coast Guard recently
released Navigation and
Vessel Inspection Circular
No. 4-0 I (NVIC 4-0 I) titled
Licensing and Manning for
Officers of Towing Vessels. It
is available on the World
Wide Web at: http://www,
uscg. mil/h q/g-m/n vic/
index.htm
NVIC 4-01 is a lengthy
document of 90 pages and

was originally designed to
provide a simple, easily
understood explanation.
Nevertheless, we watched
the Coast Guard turn it into a
"regulatory mountain" before
our eyes. Whether this docu
ment meets anybody's needs
remains to be seen. In any
event, it will be left to the
Regional Exam Center to
explain the new licensing
scheme to thousands of
mariners at renewal time in
the future.

=============~~F==============

FREE AT LAST

A CRITICAL FOLLOW~UP

OF THE "CAPTAIN KEN" CASE
By Richard A, Block

n the May 2001 GCMA Newsletter we
presented the case of "Captain Ken", a
GCMA memher, who was wrongly
prosecuted for refUSing to take a drug test.
By April 10, 200 I, the date when
Administrative Law Judge Archie Boggs
found in favor of Captain Ken, the case
had been either under investigation or in
court for over 13 months. During this
time, Captain Ken had become a nervous
wreck. With his Id'c and livelihood under
a dark cloud, Captain Ken was barely able
to keep his lik together from day to day.
Although his license was never taken
from him, the threat by LCI)R Andy
Norris, the Coast Guard's Prosecutor, that
he was using his license in Violation of a
District Policy weighed heavily upon him.
lie moved from joh to job on the New
Orleans w,llerrront, often taken advantage
orby unscrupulous employers who passed
ugly rumors among themselvL's.

I

NonCE OF APPEAL
As we said last May, "Thc story isn't
ovcr yet."
On May 4, 200!, kss than a month
after Judge Boggs cleared him, the Coast
Guard's New Orleans Marine Safety
Ol1ice filed a "Notice orAppeal" with the
All Dockding Center In Baltimore.
Until a recent change in Coast Guard reg
ulations,(1) the Coast Guard did not appeal
a case where the Judge's decision had
gone against them.
Captain Ken had started to put his life
back together when his attorney, Captain
Robert Lansden, inrormed him of that the
Coast Guard had filed this unexpected
"Notice of Appeal." A "Notice or Appeal"
docs not mean that there is an appeal only
that the Coast Guard has Ii led a fonnal
notice that they intend to tile an appeal
within 60 days of the All's decision. The
effect upon Captain Ken was devastating
in that the same baseless charges had
resurfaced to torment him again. No
amount of discussion could help him
understand what was happening to him or

why

GCMAAcrs
On May 6, 200 I the Gulf Coast
Mariners Association drafted a lengthy
letter to LCDR Andy Norris' Com
manding Officer CAPT Stephen Rochon
at MSO New Orleans discussing the case
in general. The letter stated in part:
" .. .I also believe that mariners must
have a reasonable chance to defend them
selves in any so-called drug case and that
the present process simply is not satisfac-

tory. I believe that had the case been
investigated more thoroughly and that
had all leads bcen I'ollowed to their natu
ral conclusions, and had the Prosecutor,
LCDR Norris, given [Captain Ken] a rea
sonable benefit of the doubt--certainly
equal to that received by his employer-
that the results would have turned out
exactly as they did without the matter
ever ha ving been brought to trial, to wit:
NOT GUILTY
"I also belle\e that, if you expect
LCDR NOrrIS to be a future asset to the
Coast Guard as an attorney, he should
first learn llllw "lower-level" l11<1riners
live, work, and survive in the vir1ually
unregulated en\'ironment of uninspected
towing vessels before being allo\\ed to sit
in Judgment of our mariners <lgain. Let
him w<llk more than a day In their shoes'
In that world, there is no Job security, no
protection olTered hy a I2-Hour Rule that
is not CnltlrCed and cannot be effectively
en larced \\ here time-on -dut vis not
recorded, and where small v~ssels arc
routinely undermanned by untr,lIned deck
crew members. The Coast (iuard has
allowed these conditions to exist for the
last 25+ years. A good lirst lesson would
bt; to start by reading (jeMA Report #R
276, Towing Vessel Inspection Standards.
Il'my Newsletter article gi\es the imprcs
sion that what happelKd to Captain
Piehoff in court is intolerabk I'or working
mariners, that impression is correet."
We arc still waiting for a reply to our
letter three months I<lter.

THERE WILL BE No APPEAL
In a letter dated June 27, 2001 the
Administrative Law Judge Docketing
Center in Baltimore notified all con
cerned that: "It is requested that this
Appeal be terminated for failure of MSO
New Orleans to file their Appellate Brief
within the tlmelines contained in 33 CFR
20.1 003(a)(3)." Several days later, a very
agitated Captain Ken who had just
received a copy of the All letter, called
GCMA for a translation as to what this
obtuse letter really meant. His joyful
reaction to being reassured that he was
finally "free at last" defies description
and was sufficient reward for a year's
work by GCMA on behalf of its member.
When all is said and done (maybe at
some future date). it will be fair to say
that even after hours of explanation of
countless legal procedures that Captain
Ken was dragged through, he docs not
really understand why his employer
turned on him, how he became involved

III a "drug" case when there never werL'
any drugs involved 111 thc ease in any way.
how he ended up being prosecuted 1'01
"desertion" because he quit an untenahle
Job reqUiring him to work illegal hours,
and why the Coast Guard persecuted him
beyond all reasonable bounds and took no
action against his employer.

GCMA REQUESTS CHANGE IN
SYS7EM
<iCIVIA bel ieves that "the SyS!Cll1"
needs to be changed. In a July 16, 200 I
letter to the Coast Guard's Executive
Secretary of the Marine Sakty Counci I.
the GCMA proposed that the right 01'
appeal be restricted to the respondent.
since "the CO<lst Guard will havc had a
chance to prove its case during the hear
ing, al the AU level."
Citini! the case of Captain Ken, thc
c;CMA noted, "We maintain that the
dctrJJllent to our member mariner can
only be corrected hy deleting the ability
01' the ('oast Guard to resurrect its own
deficient position in a case already judged
by an AU by changing the orfending reg
ulation 10 prevent the Coast Guard II'om
ever uSing tillS power again to further
harass a \\orkinl! mariner."
The GCMA 'also stated, "We I'urther
fai I to see wherc the Equal Access to
Justice Act (5 USC 504) as I'urther
explained in 49 CFR Part 6 served as a
" ... sufrieient deterrent to an agency's
abuse of its right of appeal" as cited in the
preamble. We fail to see where there ever
was suflicient cause to bring [Captain
Ken's] case to trial in the first place.
Adding another administrative hurdle to
clear as detailed in 49 CFR Part 6 does
nothing whatsoever to repair [Captain
Ken's] damaged reputation or help him
recover from the incredible stress and
strain to which he has been subjected for
the past sixteen (16) months and for
which he has been under a doctor's care."
[n conclusion, the GCMA told the
Coast Guard, the GCMA "respectfully
requests that the right of appeal hereafter
be restricted to the respondent [and
denied to Coast Guard officials] for the
reasons cited in the comment from the
preamble in order to restore the condition
that existed prior to the implementation of
the existing interim rule."
If you would like a copy of the May
2001 GCMA News Special Section on
Captain Ken's case, please contact
the GCMA office and provide your
name and your mailing address.

==============GF==============

In this section of the newsletter. mariners can tell their own stories You can tell your
story to a GCMA board member who will write It up. You can write it down and send
it in. You can take pictures and we'll describe them or run them in the GCMA
Newsletter. The stories of several courageous mariners are told in this issue,
Please join them and send In your experiences.

COMPANY REFUSES MARINER PROPER MEDICAL CARE
He Made His Own Splint With Newspaper and Duct Tape;
In Years After Injury No U\'e of Right Hand
ohn LoCicero is a new but very active
member of GCMA. He told us that ten
years ago, he never would have consid
ered joining a mariner's association likc
GCMA or, for that matter, a labor union.
Back then, he believed that his employer
cared about him as a person and would take
care of him if he was hurt on the Job I Ie
now admits that hIS trust was mlsplaccd and
wants to tcll his story to other mariners so
they may avoid the same bitter expcrience.
John was serving as rclief captain nn an
uninspected towing vesscl working nn the
intracoastal waterway pushing tank barges
between Louisiana and Texas in 1991. I Ie
was cmploycd by the Frazier TOWing
Company, a small mom-and-pop operation
based in southeast Louisiana. On the VOY
age in qucstion, he was working as Pil~)t
under the direction of the son of the com
pany's owncr who was serving as the ves
sel's captain.
The tow consistcd of a tank barge
owned by Hollywood Marine.

j

INJURY STARTS
BY TRIPPING ON DECK
While underway during a voyagc In
1994, John tripped on the deck and injured
his right wrist and ann and was in sevcre
pain. The boat's Captain ca lied on
Hollywood Marine for assistance A
Hollywood employee drove John to a local
Houston-area hospital where John's injured
ann was examined. He was told his wrist
was broken but that the hospital's orthope
dic specialist was not there to set it.
Consequently, John was brought back to
the towboat eyen though he asked to be
taken to another hospital for immediate
emergency treatment. He was told that
medical treatment was the responsibility of
his employer, the Frazier Towing Company,
and not up to Hollywood Marine.
On returning to the boat, John was in
severe pain and told the captain that he
thought he was going into shock, Since the
towboat was now tied to the dock at the
refinery, the captain called the refinery's
emergency medical technician (EMT) who

arrived in an ambulancc hut did not even
havc a splint to immohilize the fracture.
John finally immobili/ed it himself by
wrapping a newspaper around it and using
duct tape. Since he could not work because
of the pain, he asked to be rclieved.

LEFT TO HIS OWN DEVICES
Twenty-four hours bier. John arnved hy
company carryall at Frazicr Towing
Company's parking lot nn the hayou where
he was dropped off at hiS car and left to fend
Illr himself. lie had received no additional
medical treatment ~llld was still in severe
pain John put it tillS way: "I have hun
Illyself in the past, hut I never had paIn like
that in my Id'c I hurt so damn bad I can'\
even begin to tell anyone the pam I felt."
John was left with no alternative hut to
drive his car with one aml immobili/ed
about 25 miles up the hayou to Raceland
and then on to his home in Metairie. Hc
immediately called the company office and,

helng a Saturday, lelt a message for the Port
Captain to call him with further instructions
tl)r meclical care

No IMMEDLATE COMPANY CONCERN
On Sunday, the port captain never both
ered to return hiS call. So, hright and early
on Mnnday, John called the office and
spoke to the secretary. The secretary asked
111111 why he was still walking around with a
hroken arm. Jnhn rC[Jlled that the hospitals
asked emharrassing questions about his
medieal coyeral2.e he could not answer and
specltically, wl;o was responslhle for pay~
ing the bill. Eventually, the otlice a[Jpeared
to settle the matter and sent him to a doctor
later in the day. The doctor gave him pain
medicine, properly immohilized the arm,
and hecause he was busy, gave him an
a[J[Jointment to ClllllC hack in a wcek to get
It set.
When John returned, he learned that his
arm had sufTcred seyere nerve damage and
th~ll It would requlll: a major npcration
uSlI1g a nerve taken t'rom his leg. The doc
tor scheduled the operation for the next day.
Ilowever. when John arrived for the opera
tion, he was told that the company did not
ha\e the funds to P~lY for it and that it could
not bc performed. Shortly thereaftcr, the
company stopped [Jaying maintenance and
cure. Four-and-a-half months later, they

Continued on page /9

A PICTURE IS WORTH A THOUSAND WORDS
Photos ofSeveral OSh- Paint Scary Scene
he GCMA suggests to
all mariners that you
buy a cheap throw
away camera and take it with
you to record aspects of your
life on the water. Many
things that appear quite ordt
nary and unremarkahle may
show real conditions aboard
ship, or offshore, or along
the waterways. One mariner
brought us a set of 30 pic
tures that, on their face,
looked quite unremarkable.
However, with an explana
tion and upon closer inspec
tion, they clearly showed
that a number of vessels
operating in the Gulf of
Mexico showed conditions
that could lead to the injury
of a mariner. For example.
the photos demonstrated:

T

• A set of badly deterio
rated quarter bitts that had
been tom ofT his inspected
OSv. They show the rusted,
jagged edges still m place
an accident waiting to hap
pen. Fortunately, no further
accident occurred,
• Several pictures of
huge, badly worn tie-u[J lines
8 to 10 inches in circumfer
ence that one or possibly two
crew members are expected
to wrestle onto or clear from
the bitts when tying up to a
rig in any weather condi
tions. A back problem, her
nia, or possihle broken arm
is waiting to happen on many
undermanned
tugs
and
OSVs
• Several
pictures
showing a supply boat WIth a

catwalk sU[J[Jorting a tire
llIonitor constructed high in
the air hetween its two
"North
Sea"
stacks.
Unfol1unately, this catwalk
and railing dangerously
blocks the vision of the mas
ter from the pilothouse's
stern steering station, Naval
architects need to see and
understand why blocking
vision is dangerous when
working in close quarters
around a rig or platfonn!
from
• A walkway
shore leading to the top of
one steel dolphin and an old
wooden plank leading to
another dolphin, To board
the vessel (or go ashore), you
musl walk onto the dolphin,
risk tripping over a bollard

Continued on page /9
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KEEPING SMOKE OUT OF THE WORKPLACE
Continued from page 12
ing chemicals identified.
Heart disease, lung cancer, and othcr can
cers caused by exposure to ETS result In an
estimated 53,000 deaths annually in the
United States. This makes secondhand
smoke the third leading cause of death.
behind only active smoking and alcohol.
Each year, about 3,000 non-smoking adults
die of lung cancer as a result of breathing the
smoke of others' cigarettes. ETS also causes
other respiratory problems in non-smokers,
including coughing, phlegm, chest discom
fort. and reduced lung function. According
to the EPA, each year exposure to environ
mental tobacco smoke contributes to
150,000 to 300,000 lower respiratory tract
infections (such as pneumonia and bronchi
tis) in infants and children younger than I X
months of age in this country These infec
tions result in 7,500 to 15,000 hospitali7a
tions every year. Secondhand smoke
increases the number or ;lsthma attacks and
the severity of asthma in about 20°/', of this
country's 2 to 5 million asthmatic children.
The 19X6 Surgeon Genera I's Report
reached three important conclusions about
secondhand smoke:
• lnvolunt;lry smoking causes disease.
including lung cancer, in healthy non-smok
ers.
• The children of parents who smoke'
compared with the children of non-smoking
parents have an increased frequency of res
piratory infections, increased respiratory
symptoms, and slower development of lung
function as the lung matures, and arc more
likely to have middle-car disease.
• The simple separation of smokers and
non-smokers Within the same air space may
reduce, but docs not eliminate the exposure
of the non-smoker to environmental tobacco
smoke.
There are three areas where you should
be especially concerned about exposure to
sccondhand smoke:
• Your workplace -- According to glw
ernment estimates, 83% of worker health
complaints related to problems with indoor
air Quality would be eliminated with the cre
ation of smoke-free work places. Over the
next 45 years, smoke-free work places could
prevent over 32,000 cancer deaths and over
75,000 heart disease deaths. Workplace
smoking restrictions may also serve to
encourage smokers who wish to quit smok
ing or reduce their consumption of tobacco
products.
• Public places - Everyone is vulnera
ble to ETS exposure in public places, such
as restaurants, shopping centers, public
transportatlOn, schools and daycare cenkrs.

Although some businesses are reluctant to
ban smoking, there is no credible evidence
that going smoke-free is bad for business.
Public places where children go are a special
area of concern.
• Your home- Making your home
smoke-free is perhaps one of the most
important things you can do. Think about it:
\\e spend more time in our homes than any
where else. A smoke-free home protects
\our family, your guests, and even your pets.
Public policies to protect people from
,;econdhand smoke and to protect children
rnlln tobacco-caused disL'ases and addiction
call be enacte:d at the local, state, or lederal
le\els Because the:re: arc no safe levels of
secondhand smoke. it is important that any
such policie:s be as strong as pOSSible and
that they do not pre:vent actIon at other Iev
L'ls of gO\ernmenl.

THE ROLE OF THE MAsTER
The master of a \e:ssel is responsible tak
ing e:are of hiS cre\\'--lIleluding caring for
tbe:lr health and \\e:llilre. This includes
aUlJrding hiS crew reasonahk protection
I'rom the dangers of sccondhand smoke cllL'd
in the USPI~S Surgeon Cieneral's reporl. In
lilcl. the master is the cre:\\'S most important
line of delCnse:.

COMPANY POUCy
'\10st enlightened companies have: a
smoklllg policy that generally conforms to
the: lilctual <:vidence publicized by the
Surgcon Gmeral. Many of the:se: companies
have: posted signs ill the galley and other
puhlic places that state their policy. Hut
posting signs is not enough. For example on
onc vessel, the company port captains took it
upon themselves not to enforce their e:ompa
ny policy. [n doing so, they openly violated
their obligation to support the vessel captain
who was abiding by the rules over the objec
tions of an unruly crew and resulted 111 the
captain losing his job. After hearing evi
dence including se\'cral tape recordings and
a videotape, GCMA reported the II1cident to
the president of the company-Amencan
Commercial Barge Lines (ACBL),

EVERY CREWMEMBER HAs A ROLE
If you smoke you owe it to your fellow
mariners not to smoke in the confined
spaces on a ship or boat. All erewmembers
should do their part. I I' you smoke and arc
interested in quitting, check with your health
insurance plan. Often, medical plans will
help smokers take steps to quit.

COMPARABLE SMOKING POUCIES
AMTRAK. GCMA asked AMTRAK
what policies were in etTect for AMTRAK
passenger trains. We received an ans\\er

from R. ClilTord Black, IV, Director of
Special Projects as follows:
"Thank you for your letter of March 28,
200 I, in which you II1LjUJrc about smoking
regulations on board Amtrak II1tercity trains.
"No statute prohibits smoking on Amtrak
trains. However, as a matter of operational
policy, Amtrak prohlblls smoking on board
Virtually all its trains. With the exception of
most long-distance (o\ernight) trains, where
provision is made for snlOking in designated
areas. The designate:d are:;l usually consists
of a specially ve:ntilated smoking room
either in a coach (bi-leve:1 Superlincrs) or in
the lounge e:ar (single-Incl trains). Smoking
elsewhere by passengers IS prohihitcd.
"The policy as it re:latcs to employees is
as follows:
General Rules govenllng the: conduct of
servicc employees:
Item X. The use of chewing tobacco, cig
are:ttes, pipes, cigars. che\\'ing gum, snufT or
toothpicks ill the prese:nCl: or passengers is
prohibited.
Item 3X. On-board personnel must
enforce smoking re:stnctlollS in cars fl1f
which they arc responSible. Fmployees will
adhe:re to these regulations as \\cll.
"C3eneral rules governing Train and
Engine: crews ...
Item 44. Train crcws will be re:spollsibk
Illr e:nlllrcement of smoking re:strietions.
Enfllrceme:nt must be: accomplished with
tact and utmost courte:sy. Smokillg is prohib
ited in train \estihules."
U.S, Coast Guard. CiCMA asked the:
Coast Guard about its smoking policy. Our
ktter was answered by CDR M. A. Prescott,
Division Chief Vessel & Facility Operating
Standards Division as follows:
"On behalf of Admiral Loy, I am
responding to your letter of June 4, 2001,
reLjuesting information on the: Coast Guard's
smoking policy onboard our vessels and
whether any Coast Guard initiatives were
planned addressll1g health-related concerns
of mariners fae:ed with exposure to second
hand smoke on commercial vessels.
"Smoking in any Coast Guard t10ating
unit, aircraft or vehicle is prohibited except
on weather decks of Coast Guard vessels
(small boats and cutters). The policy appears
similar to the Amtrak policy you enclosed
with your letter in that it is based on an
employer's decision as opposed to a legal
mandate.
"The Coast Guard docs not currently reg
ulate health-related smoking in the commer
cial industry and there are no plans to do so
at this time. The Coast Guard regulations
regarding smoking on commercial vessels
are generallv for fire prevention purposes .....

==============~==============

USCG IGNORES OSV UNDERMANNING
Continued from page 5

OCAfi :ones througholll Ihe
nalion; li leugcI' nTle\l {II' Ihe
recl'ntly stall'd, Jo.farlners hOl'e a
mallnlllg r"'luir<'/l/l'IIIS lin' Ihi.1
persunal and Ind/l'Idual respoll
c!liSS 1!/,'CSSc!S IS n{l! \I'ililin Ihe
slhllity 10 ohey 1171' law and are
purvie\l' 0/1/71.1' ol/ice {ind 1/101'1'
111.1'0 responslhle ji)r reporllng
approprlalel1' I'Csls \lllh higha
.I'uspecled wlllch-keeplng and
authorilles \lilhin Ihe Coasl
l1'ork-hour vlolatlon~ 10 1171' Coast
Guard SI/1cerelt', D F Rmn II,
Guard The Mmler o( (/ vessel Is
Cop/ain, (j 5, Coasl Guard
ultimately responslhle for the
Ofjicer 111
Chorge,
,Horine
.I'(/(ety of 1171' vessel, passengers
Inspecllon.
and creVl; cargo and the environ
GCMA Comments: "'This is
ment. To carry 0111 Ihls Inponsl
why our original letters were
hility the Masler musl ellSllre 117111
he/she and the crew al'l' properly
res led and complVIII!< \\'1117 the
law, The ",fasler /IIusl cummuIIl
Continued from page 5
calc wllh Ihe oH'ner/oj'eralor 10
i/ed to carry "Illarl l1e porta hie
enSllrl' rl'lIlislIc gO(/!., are sel. I(

addressed to the J::ighth District
Commander. Ho\v'e\ er. there IS no
evidence that Admiral Pluta ever
sa\1 our t\\O letters GCi\lA par
tieipates in all three ad\ isory
committees, We are fully aware of
their limitations in sohing proh
lems working manners lind
important. "'Guess what ' GCMA
is no\v a hlip on the Coast Guard's
radar screen, '''GCMA ohserves
that the Coast Guard shows little
concern about protecting mariners
from \'iolations uf the 12-hour
rule This is ohviou!' when current

How VESSEL UNDERMANNING STARTS

)J!(nlogclncnl ('_yeus /)ressure /0

al1d 'DOT' tanks typl'S IM-IOI

and IM-I02 (that) Illa) he dls
e,rceed Ihc Im\, Ihc ('oWl Guard
l'harged or lilled while on
CI/<'Ollra)<C.I' Ihc ,\Iwler or olher
board the \ l'ssel pro\ Illed they
lIulrlner to n'l'(}/'/ 1111.1' ,Iilualioll 10
Illeet the cargo hal1dling
Ihe local OeM/. '
III addlllOn, 0lier(/lors/owlI
reqUIrements of 46 CFR. LJR,30
crs, like l17arillerl, arc responsl
al1d 46 C FR. 64, DOT tanks
hie
(or
ohel'mg
Ihe
law
types 57 Illay he lllled or dis
Compallies should ell\'llre thai
charged while (1I1 hoard the
ell7plo.l'ees (/re IlIli)rm('(1 01 Ihe
Yessel provided Ihey Illeet the
1(/11' and are edllcaled rcglmlmg
cargo handling reql!lrel11el1ts or
.I'(/(cI1' ((!IIcerllS 01 1101 gel/Ing
46 CFR C)~U3' Ihis Illakes life
ade{llIale resl
Th(T Ihoulei he

eVCI1 Illore il1tl'rcstl!1g Sll1ce
these rq;ulatll l l1s arl'l1't pal1lCu
alld \\'Ork IlOun n'llulrer! 10 COlli
larly easy tll Illlterprel.
plele eXlh'cted I(/"A'.I Oil hoard
HI)\leYl'L (Ill a tIV(I-II~It(h
Ihelr I '!'.\ Scl.1
jille .J(, USC
\L~ssel such as the ,\/ /' I.I·/('/
8111.J!d) slolc,l Ihal "711e O\\'IICr
.,111,11'('. (ll1e or tilL' Ilcel1sl'd 01'11
chuI"/crel; or lIIl/n(/.!!./}J,~ opera/or
ccr.s II ould he l'\ peeled to he
oj'a 1',',lsel Oil 1I/11(h (/1'1010/1011 01
IIIIISC{ liolls " d ,'or 17 {II/his .I'e(
orr-dut\
whill' the other
II{l1l 0('(111'.1 1.1 l/{/hI(' 10 117,' gO\'
lil'el1sed (lnlCer'S dut\ stat 1011
erll/llelll ./il/· " (/\ II jWlloll\
is In thl' pil(lth(HlSe In ~In\
11111.1 I,,)IIIIIII,~ {lui Illelr rC.II)(}/I.II
el el1l. the (01 salS "\\hl'n
hllil\' I{I \'11.1111" ,(I/IIIII/{/II(e
trails !Crll 1112 fUl'1 (Iii, petruleum
.-lIo/lg, !!Jese IIIWS, I reC(JJ!,nf::'C
hased liquid Illud. (II' othn
11701 Ihc 111""'11,'1' 1I/Ulle 11'{lrk
comhuslihle- liqUids, ~I l'lTtili
dl'"T is dCIIli/cd 1// elie/{iSlIn' 8
GIlc'd t~,,\k.erI1Lln, Iwel1sed l'l1gl
3 of \'Ol/F /Cl!tT 11/(/1 nul des/n! In
l1el'r, I'r Ill'el1sed del'k (1lflClT
{l1/iu,,111' rtI'{lrl 1/1.1 II "rk 170111'.1'
shall
serH' as thl' deSignated
I{I Ill{' ('O{/.II (;II,II'd' Should
perslln 111 l'harge' Sll1Ce there
he. she e/IO!!.I'< "'h"/lI/I<', j 1\'I!/iI,1
IS n(1 IlcellSL'd ('Ilgilll'el
(11~
hc 1I1/('I·!'.\h'd III I",mllllg IIII'/hc/
t:lnh:L'I"!ll~ll1. ~lll'''''~ \\ IHl ~L'h
dell II !.I 111(17 ,/.111/11,-1/ ,,',I,lel Ihil
stud, III thL' ",lllIl "I "pili Ihe
0("( lIlTed UII.
Jilt II/un her <Iud
(\11
II,e
d"I1~L'1 ",)
lall
!/on/(' oj ug.\ !11( ,II/IL',\ /!Ju/ '17e
\,(,\_\[.j \1'1/\ (fiIlJri/( !l'd (() .'L'!TIL'C,
11(\perull\~ IhL' IIL'l'lhL'11 "I'licel
III,' dlllon(" ill'" IIt",(, Ilg,li/if( iI
Is 1ll'\lhle L'l1ll11~h III ilL' 1111\
lllL'.\ !I'(T(' .fro,/)/ jil)!" dUri {'(lcll
placL's at thL' S~llnL' timc'
lIl1'lIre

oljlel'

(?f

d

OjJtTul/(II1U!

("()fJljJuu.\U!I

dcnhlnds

oj

/lIl'

WHEN EVERY ACTION
ISAN 'EMERGENCY'
Ujl('!'Uf/UIl.\, dna (/)/\ ()1!Jt'!" deluil\
IhL' l'hallcllgL's (\I 11\\\llllg
iI/(/1 I' 0111,1 h"II) "' ;','1/,,1' lIlIdel'
the \ essel Iwm II 11 L' dlld, t(1
,,,/1,,1 Ih,' "('I 1,)'1 <l/ld Ihl'
another til pil'''- III) c,lrg" IklllS
IIIUI'Ult')" \
(Ij!/( o!
\\"(0'/\
at am Iwur (11 thL' ,1,1\ "I I1lgln,
I rJlIlIJlC .\( !h'(!/I!C
dill! j)(!.\.\iiJ!y
tyil1g up tl) thl' 1112 III ,\11\
10At' (/,"/UJ/l Ugd/I/.\I J!/(' Uj)jJJ'(}jlrl
I\'eather. ~11lL'hl\l'll1g ,mt! II L'igh
ule /)or/1'(/('\1
il1g ancl1l1!, Gll1 he ",II l'd l'll ,I
III 1111/1/1/01'1, (lSI '-' ,/I',' ('('I'llli
\essel 'Il SLa11t11\ l'lCII cd hI
e.rc(')"jJ/cd III ()
1111/1,1 IIllh

('d/('d

(//}(I

Ihc'

\1

t'l'A:, ()j ()!hTd

"'I

Ic,j, "1101'11101'

(1/1,'1'(//('

1/1

declaring eyery I1W\ l'ment of
the I esse I an "emergel1cy" and
calling all crl'\1 members to
their stations to h~lIldlc lines,
transfer cargo. PUIllP I iqlllds, (1r
handle deck. carg(1

No LJFERAFTS MEANS No

OUT-DF-WA TER-PROTECTION
The
Cntll'icatl'
of
Inspection calls for 2 life
Iloats/huoyant apparatus as
liresavlng equipmel1t for 24
persons. WI\es or marl!1ers
work.ing on tillS or Similar \eS
sl'is need to understand that
e\isting CO,lst (Juard regula
tions allow l11all\ olLhurl' sup
ply yessels t(1 earn such anti
quated "III'.'saYing" equiplllellt.
['sIng a lire /lllal (11' hU(1yant
apparatus means th~1l each crelv
Illem her or ot hl'l pers(111 (1n the
I esscl IllUSt l'lller and remain in
the water and hang Oil to a 3/X
Incll polyprupylellL' Illle fur
howeyer l11al1Y hllurs it Illay
take tll he rl'seued, ThiS can be
a t(1ugh onler ill thL' II intn and
spring Ilhen II ilter telllpna
tures In the (iul 1'1]111 LT at ('OF,
Jim lIall, 1'H111er C1WlrIlliln
of the Natiollal Tr~ll1sportatiol1
Sakt) H(1ard (:'\'I SH i, ullder
stands the ril/lan ,tluSing thiS
tvpe 01' !!fcsal lilt' equlpmelll
lie rl'peakdh urged ihe ('oast
(;uard tll pnll ide "ut-(,I'-Ivater
p['()teetlon III the I(\ml ,tI'mllat
able lifcr~iI't:, LIlI'I\!Illllately, all
the "'ISS can do IS "!"ecOIll
mend": the\ h~11 e IW pIllI'n to
L'nforce tlleir rec(1mlnend~ltlon,
The (iull' ('0'1'1 \LIrlncrs
'\ssociatlon ((iCr-v 1\) rail mto a
stOllL' lIall II) de~i1ing ,vith
('(\ast (ju~1Il1 R.\I)\I l-(obL'I't C
'\(ll~th 011 thIS Ill~1\IL'r lasl \ear t"
11 l' ~l I a iI, I Itil \ e I n, ( ,( ,\. I '\ II' Ii I
1101 b~lck (,1'1 until el LTI I es~cl
'~I1IIIIt' Illlh(' (iull ,,(\Ie\ICII IS

regulations do not even require
Imver-Ievel mariners to record
their on-duty hours in the \('ssel's
logbook, "'The Coast Guard, in
partnership with industry, recently
embarked on a "crew awareness"
project, Our manners arc already
quite aware of when they are
overworked and under-rested,
"This is not true, The mariner
indicated his willingness It) speak
with Captain Ryan in person,
When the intervie\v was delegat
ed to a Jlll1ior otlicer, it was never
followed up,
provided with adequate "sur
vival craft,"
Considering the fact that the
Department of Transportation
values a human
lil'c at
S2,700,OOO lor statistical pur
po~es, perha ps some hoat 0\\ n
ers and their insurers will con
Sider it a wise course of action
to spring fur the cost of a pair
of innatahle liferafts iHld then
have them serviced on an annu
al basis before a human tragedy
occurs and puts them uut of
husiness,
This is especially
true on uninspected tuwing
vessels where eqUipping the
yessel with any sUi"\ival nan IS
not currently reqlllred 11\ any
Coast (juard regulati(1n

GREATER KNOWLEDGE
OF STABILJ7Y NEEDED
Luading thIS l'ompk\ \'l'S
sci l'orrcctly reqUires an ade
quatc knullledgc 01' ,t~lhIiitv, In
fact. It requires a greatl~r
knowledgc tlJan IS presentlv
examincd bv the COilst (juanl
at the IOO-lon license kvel
based on 1\1\ knowledgl' of the
e\istlng l'SC(i stahIin\ e\,lm,
SUMMARY - MARINERS BEAR
BRUNT OF UNDERMANNING

Whik this IIl'lI \('ssel cer
tainly IS thl' cat's mCl)\1 It)l'IIs
()\\ l1el~, lis 11'11 ill archlteLts, i1nd
the shq]\ IIrd, I I iell It ilS jllSt
IIlwtllL'r dangerllusII linlkr
manned \ essL'1 thilt the ('O,ISI
(,u,1Il1 h~l.s allowcd til s:lIl Intu
the (jull' al(1ng IIlth :It k~lst ~l
LI(1/en otlln hoal.S Slillilill III
deSign that VIL'!"L' l)liIpllseh
squL'e/ed unde!" thL' I(l1)-It'n
mark t(l iit ~l L'IIml(l!"tllhk nil' IlL'
in thL' 1ll~lIkL't, I Slncnl'h IWI'L'
that t11l'; h(l~11 ~\I\(llt, SlstL'1 ,hllh
th~11 rL'llel'\ the 11IIPL"
,lIld
drl'ams or Ihell~ (lIl nLTS II III n(\[
hecomL' Sl'Jl'allllllg nlglllmllrL"
1',1/ tllell (I~el\'"

,'Ur/OIlS
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BURLINGTON RAILWAY BRIDGE
Continlied from page JJ
Inos. Records show the
brldgc was struck 165 times
during a
IO-ycar period
betwecn 1976 and 19R6. A
report dated December 7,
1979 shows that in a three
year pcriod starting in April
1976, one case of negligence,
one case or equipment failure,
one case of engine failure but
twelve cases of "operator
error" amounting to $191,957
damage to the bridge and
$3:UI00 to vessels were inves
tigated.
~ It is plall1 to see that many
mariners have been hung out
to dry by this "obstructive"
bridge. Even more impressive
arc the dollar amounts listed
next to each of the 165 report
ed allisions from 1976 to
19X6. 1\11 mariners arc left to
speculate as to the dollar toll
the bridge has taken in the last
Ii fteen years.
It is well-documented in
the record and plain to see that
the railroad has suffered
numerous delays over the
years. But, when a dispatcher
in Fort Worth has the ability to
"lock" the bridge closed, he
plainly holds all the cards. In
the meantime, the narrow hor
izontal opening of only 150+
feet and difticult shape-up
required continues to take its
toll on river pilots' reputa
tions, jobs and licenses.
"Operator Error" doesn't look
good on a mariner's record
and the damage shakes eonti
dence and wounds self
esteem. Yet, if a tow "took
out" the bridge, the railroad's
losses would far exceed an
estimated $190,000 per day
until a replacement bridge was
in place. In addition, it would
destroy AMTRAK's connect
ing schedule between Chi
cago, Denver and cities on the
west coast.
Both the mariners and the
railroad want to see the swing
span replaced with a 300 foot
lift span. However, Congress
is responsible under the
Truman-Hobbs Act for financ
ing the bridge alteration that

will

cost

111

excess

of

$14,000,000.
On August 9, 2001 Mr.
Carl R. Icc, Executive VICC
President
and
Chief
Operations Officer of the
BNSF Railway wrote to the
Secretary of Transportation.
Norman Y. Mineta, as follows:

Dear l'v!,. Secrclan'.
! am responding to a !eller
daled .Ju!1' iI. ]()()!, senlto !"OII
.IiwlI the (;ulf Coast Mariners
Association, requesting c/o"
s1ll'e uj the railroud bric~f!,e on .1 ('o!lied /lholo o{the Burlington-Northern Railroad Bridge
the MisslS,lippl RII'er at I"hO\\'s the stl"/lI'tlire !ookillg east/i'om the Iowa sidc towards the
Burlington, 1m\'([.
!!lillois side 711e GCMA reCCl\n! Ihis copy through afreedom
To !Jlltlhis issue in its pmp
oj ill/orll/tlllOII tlct requcst
er context, it is illl!lOrtallt to
ullderstand that Ihe brid.<.;e is
an integra! part 0/ II nationa! a!I!lmill'h siglla!s alld il \\'ou!d added by GCMA):
freight ond AIIItrak !}(Issenger he higlll!' 0111 ojlhe ordinalT
rai!road corridor (h'er 30 thai a Iraill \\ou!d Cl'cr hc f)ear [GCMA RC!lresc/1ta
ti\'{'},
rCi!lIlrcd to II/ake an clI/cr
Iroins O!JCrale ()\'er this corri
Thallk YOIi/ilr rour !eller III
dm'!I('/' dm'. illc!uding Amtrak. gelln' hl'okc a/l/I!icalion
It IS alII! 1II1!lor/llnl 10 noll' 5;e('retary o{ Tral1.lpOrlalioll
1II00'ements oj coa! hound plr
e!ectric pllH'er JI!I/nts, grain Ihal unI/C(('SI(I/T o!h'lIing oj Norll/(//1 i'vlinelll eX/lrcssing
Ihc !Jridgc Illi/'ucls the llI1l1l('
\,lIur CII/1cerns ohout the
hound Iii!" domestic I/nd inter
dlUteh' ud/alenl 10111111 un Ill' of Bur!inglo/1 Northern Sonta Fe
lIation~tI I//orkets, !umhel:
Roi!wm' Bridge at Burlillgloll,
autOn/o!J i! es, tilIIe- I' ells it i l'e llur!IIl,'.'.lolI, !m\a !/coordll7o
!Ol\·(/. I havl' heen oskcd to
UPS and OI!wI" interl//lldol lioll of Ira in IIliJI'elllCnls
slll/iments, alld 1'lInSUn/er a!I!lroaclllng Ille hridge arc rel/hlml direl'I!I' 10 VIIU lin
products. In oddililln, clusure 1101 pmpcrll'!III/II!!ed !3 gmde hclw!/o/ the De[iartment
The Federa! Railrood
o/the bridge H'OU!d nlll on!l' cros,l'ill f!,.1 IlrC /JIocked. AnI"
~dverse!v impactlhe economr pro!iJlI,~cd h!ockogc o{ th'e Adminislratioll
sets
and
of Centro! and Eastem Iowa,
1'l'Ossings is a l'io!otion of ellli)/'('('s sa/i,ty standards,
but harm many shippers and Slate !I/\\'
investigates major Ira in inci
consumen' The Associatilln \
We IHl/tid ccrtain!v be dents, and assists the rai!
!eller asserts severa! poillis agreeah!c 10 a meetillc~ with industry in promoting a posi
with which we do nol ugree:
the afll'/II/Iriate re!lresenta
tivI.' safetv cu!ture. We olso
tin's IIf Ihc (;II!{ Cllast educate the public on dangers
• Reliability. Whi!e re
p!acement II/ Ihe bridge is Marillcrs AS.lo,·ialion and thc (iSSOCialed with railroading,
Cllast Guard in Burlington, conduct research, und encour
p!anned, date to be deter
mined, the existing bridge is !owa to dilcu.ls ef!"ectil'c coor
age cooperative e//i)rts to
structurally suund and is in dillatioll o{the ;/I01'clllellt of advance safety throughout
saje operuting condition on a traills and barges thmugh this Ameriea:S rai! system.
day-to-day
basis.
BNSF locatioll.
I have assigned personne!
record\ indicate that bridge
to investigate VOllr concerns(J,
rCCMA Comment: Are
operates without any mechan
Once our illvestigation is com
state pena!ties against b!ock
ica!, sigllal or e!ectrical fai!
p!eted, I will advise you %ur
ure in excess 0/99.4% of the ing grade crossillgs more /indings.
elleclivc than Coast Guard
time, based on "a 24-hour' day.
I appreciate .voLir interest
p~na!ties
agall/st de!en'ing
• Train
Speed
and
ill this matter and !ook for
river
traffic:ll
Braking. Because 0/ the
ward to working with you on
topography and the associated
this
and other other trans
On August 14, 200 1, the
train speed restrictiolls on the
portatioll issues.
GCMA
r;ceivcd
this
letter
Iowa side a/the bridge, trains
in each direclioll operute at a from M r. George Gavalla,
Conclusion: The GCMA
Associate Administrator for
re!ativelv !ow rate of speed
will keep its members ap
Federal
Railroad
The tl:ains appmoch the Safety,
prised offurther developments
(emphasis
bridge prepared 10 stop /ilr Admlnistratilln
in this case.
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LOSES USE OF RIGHT HAND
Continued from page 15
were still talking about surgery but had not
yet performed it.

No SURGERY, POOR SETTLEMENT
John then hired an attorney who was
only able to extract a small and unsatisfac
tory settlement from the company. Seven
years later, John has no use of his right hand
whatsoever and lives on small government
disability payments.

SOME THOUGHTS FOR OTHERS
John's advice to his fellow mariners IS
this: "Watch your step. Be careful whom
you work for. Be sure these people can and
will take care of you if you are hurt. Don't
blindly accept what these companies tell
you, because they are all born liars. They'll
tell you what you want to hear."
John asks GCMA membcrs to conSider:
• Are you working for a reputable
employer that provides you and your fami
ly with medical coverage'!
• lias your employer ever cheated
mariners that you know out of "mainte
nance and cure" payments'!
• What type of medical covnage do
you have today and how would It covn you
under the same circumstances that I faced
in a distant city or even at home" Ha ve you
read the fine print of your medical policy or
do you need them explained to you')
• Do you carry credentials that will
give you entry to an emergency mom'!
• Does coverage include transporta
tion by ambulance if it is medically neces
sary'l
• How soon will you be co\ered I!vou
go to work for a new employer'.' If you ha\e
a 60 or 90 day waiting period. how do yOll
plan to protect yourself against possibk
medical bills that could bankrupt vou'
• If you must sue your emplovl'T. docs
he carry enough insuranL'l~ tl1 pa\ VOli for
your medical care, your tIme 10SI frum
work, or for a disabling injury that lasts fOl
Ihe rest of your life'l Would VI'li he lired if
you asked'i
• In /994, the Coast (iu~mj determJl1ed
that working on a towing ve,sel 1\ a, Iline
times more dangerous than \\ orklng ~ll an
"average" job.. -even more d~lJlgemlis thall
on a commercial fishin!.! \'essel \\lth that JI1
mind. do you have a I<l\\yer III 111111(1 thai
can represent YOllr interests in the 11l:lIItlllle
environment'l
As a post-script. John kft thl' thllllghl
"J wish / could make ()ur guys underst~lIld

that it's not the same world anymore. Small
companies are being swallowed up by big
companies. Soon, only two or three big
companies will be left, and the little guy
will not have much of a chance anymore

PICTURES SHOW REALITY
Continued from page 15
holding a breast line, jump across a space
between the dock and the boat without trip
ping on the line. [Comment: Maritime law
does !1QLimpuse a dut.\' on the dock owner to
provide a meal1s of safe ingress or egress.
Where does this leave .l'OU 1(.1'011 fall bl"lweel1
the hoat al1d the dock' 111 the hospital, ill
court·or dead')
• An OSY underwav in moderate seas
showing major items of d~ek cargo, including
at least a dozen pallets of chemicals that arc
not properly secured and free to shift about
the deck.
• A load of drill pipe tilling the after
deck of a supply boat With no lashings at all
and water sweeping across the deck.
• An inspected Ii ftboat bui It without
deck plates rn the engrneroom. In order to
service the machinery. you must walk
through oil and other !lulds that leak into the
bilge. Wiping and occasionally pumping the
bilge was the engineer's most constant task.
If not done, walking about this engineroom IS
both slippery and dangerous,
• A small inspected utility boat carrying
a large steel heir pad on its after deck whose
height of appro.\imately 10 feet and high
weight concentration clearly violated the ves
sel's Certificate of Inspection center of grav
Ity limitations.
• A few pictures of a Iiftboat with seas
sweeping across its decks underway in condi
tions and at speeds that were clearly danger
ous and in violation of its posted operating
conditIons.

A "REAL PRETTY" TOWBOAT
Another mariner completed a trip on a
Irnehaul to\\ boat ~lIld hrought in a set of pic
tures. There arc t\\'() prolilc pictures of the
hoat th~lt shO\\ Its tmght white paint job and
Its company logo clearly displayed. A very
"pretty" picture. The rest of the pictures
slw\\ ed the mariner's preoccupation with the
\ ,'sse I's problems.
• The hoat \\ inch used to j~lce-up the
hoal to the headlog of the barges had a miss
Il1g dog In placc of the dog. a thre:lded steel
md 1\ ith ~l boll welded at a 90" angle \\as
lammed bct\1 een Ihe teeth of t\\ 0 gears. The
gCdrs un th"t \\ Illch \\ere chipped by Ihe bolt
dlld badl: rusted The electric motor drIving
the \\ inch 1\ as held dIm n by a piece of chain
rUlllllng (1\ er the tllP uf the motor

One mistake and you just won't work on
boats-plain and simple. We are looking at
a sweat-shop situation if we don't stand up,
pitch in, and get noticed."
Considering that the entire tow is at risk if
that winch fails, there is no reason why this
condition should exist for over a year after
being first reported!
• The boat onJy has two fire stations,
both outside on the main deck and both
equipped with a minimal 50 feet of fire hose.
There were no tire stations on the upper three
deck s. To turn on the fire pump, you must go
down into the engineroom-where a fire is
most likely to start. [Comment: That wos OI1C
of the prohlems faced hy the crew in the
SCANDIA/NORTH CAPE disaster off thc
Rhode Island Coast on January 19, I996.)
• The boat has no "Exit" signs and no
smoke detectors.
• The communication system between
the wheelhouse, the engineer's ollice and the
galley is very poor---especially so consider
ing there arc no installed almm systems ,In
the vesscl
• There arc no types 0 r alarms in thc
wheelhousc to warn of ony danger such as
tire, luss of main engine, problems With a
generator, loss of air pressure for air controls
or engrne starting (Comment. Ol'cours(', this
i.1 an uninS[Jc"tcd "('sse! and has to meet ,'cn'
(ell' Coust Guard standord,·. Ohviollsl,', thesc
shortcomillgs arc of not much concern to the
vessel owners or they would hm'e Fred
them';
• There arc no shali revolution (RPM)
meters to let the master or pilot kIlOW when it
is safe to shift from one direction to the other
to keep from killing the main engines, or
smoking the clutches, or setting them on tire.
• There is excessive vibration on tire
starboard side.
• There is nL) toilet or washbasin for tire
deck cre\\ Oil watch to usc. This means that
thn mav wake other crewmembcrs sleeping
during theIr "rest" timL' Other creature com
forts on the \e,ssel arc minimal and poorly
deSIgned
fhe COll1pall\ that operates the vessel is a
member of the AmerIcan Waterways
Operators I AWO) and. as such, IS supposed
to adhere II) the "Responsible Carrier
Program." 111 addition. the vessel sports a
decal shl1\\ IIlg Ihat II ,uL'cessfully passed a
boardlIlg e\<1111111:11I<l11 b\ the Coast (iu:lrd It
appears th:1t thesc "lIcly programs have a
long \\d: I" go hel'Jre the\' olkr allY real pro
tecti<ln to I1larlner, \\ h<l sene Oil uninspected
to\\ Illg \ esse Is I;or lurther informalion.
requcst
(iC\1/\
D<ll'umcnt
tlR-276.
Inspection Stand:1r(i', for Tlmlllg Vessels.
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Captain Fired (or iHaking a Safety Call

MASTER'S PROFESSIONAL JUDGMENT IS COMPANY'S 'SERIOUS MISCONDUCT'
I' y(lU arl' an "employee at wilL" as arc m0st mariners wmking Il)r
nOIHlnl"n UlIllf1'"l1CS, you can be tired at almost any tllne fi:,r
alnHlst '111\ leas"n, Termination can he particularly painful when
you al'e 'I IoniC-term employce, arc [01d thaI you arc a part oj "man
agement," :lnd MC expected to exerelsc your "pwfessional Judgment."
I hIS is the StOI\ "I Captain KevLn Kelly of Alton, IllinoIS,
I,ct Captain Kellv's Ictter servc as a warnlnl! !l)r lonl!-term
emplovccs 1\ h" h"ld their Johs without the protect Loncor a l\Tilte'n con
tract. ThiS l'ould bc what happcns whcn you exercise your profcssion
alludgmcnt' I kre IS Captain Kelly's story

I

Tr, Whllm II ,\/(/\ CII IIC<-'I'I I ,
Oil .lIIIIC 3, lOOI, while ;\/osicr olAnlel'lulI/ I 'O/ll/llel', 'wi BUlgc
rlllL'S II I '/Ir) 10 \I 'III?, I'CI I'cl Mil' 7il/ll Fro~/(,)~ / n'/lIs('d 10 O('('('/JIII Il
hdlge-Iolld"d I,m 1/1(11 \\'0.1 dnlll1cd sOlllhholllld 0111 oj'illL' Upper
MIS,IISSI/'/I/ /(1\'<'1' ()I1.1l1ne 41h /\\'11.1 relle\'('d 0/ /II\' dillies In' Thonilis
/" More, ,IC/n \ Allirine Sli/Jenllielldcnl 01 Bllrlll1glon, /mm, II'hile /
'1'11.1' slill 1I01'Ihhl!lllld SlIbst!qllenlll'. Oil Jllne 71h / rccel\'ed a Ieller
.1'11111111.'. Ihol / 1\11.1 lel'minalcd if/lll1edlO(('II' f{JI' ".I' (T/() II I /llilcundllel"
/iJl' rC/IIs IIII.'. 10 /!I/sh 1/71.1 101\'.
/ hlll'C hcclI all elll/Jlol'CC al ACBL/or lo vellrs, II 01 Id7lch 11'11.1
111 Ihc CIII)(IClII' 01 Piiol or Cal,lmn I hllve /51"'111'\' lI/l'l/h'I'ICIICC Oil
Ihe U/I/,er /VIiS,I'ISSIIJpl Rivcr In Ol'l!/' 21 l'ears I "l,erllcd I'esscis lor
:1CBI., I hOI'e IIL'1'er he/im' reillsed 10 lake a lOll' Whl' d/(II re/il,\(' 1/11,1
onL':)
AI '/Ir dUlms III ClJlnl,am' Policl' 1.1' lor ('I'ClT elll/,Ilil'el' III o/I/de
hy I/f(-' CIIlI/'"1l1' \' /imr o/Jerolillg /'riorilies ld7lch are
I)
Sa/ell of lilc omllimh,
_')
Sa/i'll' oj'/llarille ef/I'lmnmCIII:
I)
Sli/i'II' o/propl'l'/l' olld CI/III/Jmell: olld
4)
1'0.11 olld cl/iClef/c\',
,1.1 /lldl\'ldliol elll/lllilH'S, \\l' arc 1101 linl\' n'I/III1'('(1 10 ahide hl'
Ihesc /'riorilies hUI 10 n,/liJrl alll' cmjilol'cl" ,\'c /ccl arc 1101 dOll1g 10,
ThaI Ih" At: I , li7l11 Frll:icr \lOS ill disrci!Ulr II i/l(hll'II10hlc rhul ill'
.Ilolc 0/ dISI'<'/'all' \I'as had ellu/lglI 10 ol/ce! III I'cr/orlllollce is a!.lo
/luli.l'j!/lwh!e Whethcr ur 1101 il 11'(1.1 IIII,w/i' 1,1 all "/'1"1"" Fro/lk!l-. 01
Ihe IIIIIC, / \1'0.1 Ihc (111)' /}('r,1'IJ1l qualilicd 10 /1/oke Ihlll dCC/I/OII,
,Vt!ilhcr o/Ihe ,\farll1e SU/JserilllcJldellls Ihal kC/ll IIllisliJlg Ihallhe
I'cssel \1'0.1' saf{' Cl'er hoardcd il /Jrior 10 IIIV !Jell/g rell"I'ed Thc OIlC
11101 relieved /I1e .1'/"'111 24 hours aboard o/ld Ih('/] 1.'.01 oil DlIrll/g Ihis
lime Ihc vcsse! lIel'C/, lIa\'igaled a lock or lIanUII' S\l'lIlg bl'l{~f!,e Iravel
IIlg soulhhound wilh Ihe curren I. /lllacl, Ihe l'essef lraveled less Ihan
30 miles soulhbound /01' Ihc 1'11111'1' lime he was aboard The Marine
Superilllelldenllhal relieved me also has verr lillic expcriellce on Ihe
I','clion oj'river ill queslion, /nfacl, he broughl o/lulher I'I/ul Willi hifll
10 opcrale Ihe l'esse!. Thc second Marine SUl'erilllelldc/l1 Iwsli 'Ispe/ll
(I 30-dav Irip opemling a vessel in (}\'er 20 ,'cars lIe, 100, IlOsn) Ihe
cxperience on Ihe river in queslion Ihal / elo Fllrlhermore, Ihc Pilol
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Ihal ,\(/\ o!Jooullhe l'e.l,lel lI'hCII/ relilsecllhe 11m IlOd l)('clI a!Jol/rd /i'r
0/111' (r!ll/' do\'.\ alld lIui/,'ello operale Ihe I'essel w/llh!Jo/llld / lI'a.l Ihc
01111' olle \lh" Iwd Ihe cxperiellce 10 /1/akc all ill/i'/'lIlCd decisioll
Be/orc I /"'/i'sed Ihc lOll', / I""k 1Il10 cOlIslderal/()1I III)' cX/"'l'IeIlC,'
1I'lIh 11/1.1 I'e.lld. 1I11 (,\/)(,I'ICII"(' ""lhe /'I\'cr 111 1/llesll"lI, Ihe COlIlIIIClIls
I/lld O/JlIIIOII.l "/Ihl' I'liols II'ho IWll1l ",-kcd ahoord Ihe 1'('II'cI \l'ilh IIW
I ,Tell called Ille I<l'I/('I( '0/"011101 hOllle I" get IllS O/JlIIW/I. II II'OS 1I11'
d"('f\/()II, hilI il 11'i11 all III/ol'lllcd dCC/I'WII
Tr) coillhesc 1"\I'h"ols "/ll1l11s/wcled l'nldl " IS lI1islcodi/ll-'.- Thl'\'
are IIIS/"'( led e,l'n Jill Ill' Ihe IIICII olld \I'OllleJl II'ho \l'ork Oil Ihcll1, li r
Coasl (lll(//'(1 reglilall"lIs al 33 CrR 104 SO, 11'(' arc r"'/lIircd 10 duc/I
/IIelll a/l II/\/"'( IIIJII \l1111I1i l4 IlIJlln 0/ hoo/'(llIi<' Ihe ve,,'eI
The /f"eslwlI 11011 hecollin \I'h" IS rCl/wl7.\'I/'I,' /iJr ,'/~ICl'Il1illi/lg Ihe
SCI/IIDrlh/lI,',\" o/lllI,1 "1I1I1I11'j}('<'Ied I'essel) "
The ('oasl 1;11111'11 IClld, 10 hc lHlclll'e II1sleud oj'l'ro(lcllve, / Jloli
!ied SI, /JIllIS ,1/1/1'111' Su/ell' O//ice (I!Julil 1I11' CIJI!Cems, Yet, 10 Ihe !JCSI
0/ 111.1' kl/(m-(edgc <llId helwl Ihc l'l'.I.\('1 11'1/.1' 1IC1'er hourded So Ihal
leill'cs Ihe IIICII <llId IIDIIICJI II-lto o/Il'n/le Ihelll und Ihc (,(JlII/'am' CIS
hCl/lg rel'jJiml/lJlc jo/' safe l'essel operalioll. The illduSl/T 11111' 'Iollf!,
argllcd he/ore Ihe ,\'LI<B Ihal Ihe Coploills alld Pliols an' III(1/Wf!,':
111 CI1 I }i'l ":hCIi /, as I '(lplaill ill chwgc ollhis I'esscl fIIade a 1l/(lIw~e
1I1l'1I1 d,'cll'II!II Ihol IJ/I/I' /11'(/1'.//111)' '1l1alified 10 nlokc, /lI'as len/li~lIl
ed/or 'seriolls 1I1/ICOlldlli'! " /Ilhe Caplain cUlmol he Irllslcd "'llh
nlakll1g slich <I dC('fI'llJII, Ihol ill \'1 leaves Ihe COIt1/'(l/l\' mell alld lI'Off/I'1i
hellllld Ihe rinks
" (Jill' lIulllsln o/'L'!'OICS OJI Ihe rl\'ers by Ihe gracc o/liUh!/(' lrusl
Hllh Ihe elll'II'OIl))U'l1lollsslIel 11'1' /<lce luday, Ihal jillhlic Irlisl is shakr
<l1/'e.ll, eS/Jccwlll (}II Ihc el7\'lrOllillelllolly-,\'el1sllive Upjier /vlississip/;I
R /I'cr A/lcr Ihc /JilI'''" I 'allol IIlcldelll, Ihe IIldllSliT I/.Isllrcd el'CIToliC
Ihal II 11'1/.1 c(//hlhlc "II,,,licillg 11.\('11 (Jill o!'thal elilil.llt'/' c/JIcrf!,e;/lhc
"R<',ll'OIl.\Ih!e I 'al'lil'/'l /'r"g!'o/ll "
<
While /JII/llll11g Id/"l\ II/'I/"'s am lind ollllie C'IUI/JlIICIiI alld posl
1111.'. color/III 1101'111111.'. \/1.'.".1 all (}I'er Ihe 1'<'.1'.1'1'1 1.1' /in!', 11/11'0111' III (/III'
l~!)(' oj'lralll!",rIOlioli h//.I'II1CI' I \\111 Icll l'OIl ,I'll/i'll' IlwII l\'llh Ihe
/JIll 11I1t'11iIIIU' al/d re/" III' ,,/IIIi' e'III//'/llclIl. /1 is 110 l'e,relllw!I/1<' 11/11/11
lellllllCC olld I'Cjhllr al "ICI5I. has Il('eli a 10llg-.I'llIlIdl/lg IlJke wllh all 0/
Ihclr l'csl'el clII/,I())'t'\'1'
So \1-/11' sholl!d Illl' COIIsl G//ard olld Ihe gelle!'ol /'uhlic hc COII
c,'mcd \\'ilh 11'11111 II' ha/J/lcllilll!. 01 ACBe' This COIICCI'II l'!Iould arise
hecause' ACB/. II 11,,1 'III/I' Iht! large'sl carrier olllhe illllllld wolent'ln's
bUI olIO Ihc secolld IUlgesl carrier oj' ha::ardous cargoes,
'
This compallY nccd, 10 hc reminded Ihlll using ihe illlilnd waler
ways IS an exercise' III pmlecling Ihe public Im.l'lnol pUlling II al risk,
/ cerll!l' Ihal Ihls 1II11}/'fllall()/1 IS Irue and corrce! IIJ Ihe hel'l oj'ml'
kllml'ie'dge alld hclicj'
siCa/JI. Kel'lll f) Ae//I'
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